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\6l'a~es

u.s"' warplanes knock out

Libyan missile base~ ships

WASIlINGTON ; UPI J
knocked oul a
Libyan miss!!c bast' nm1 two
patrol ships nca r Moamrnnf
Khadafy's " linc of dea lh"

u.s. wa rplanes
Mondav

in

r e lnlinti on

(or

attacks niml.'<.I at America n
Jets over the Gulf of Sidra. U.S.
officials said.
Libya fi..oo six Soviet·made
anli-aircraft missiles at the
U.S. planes. ~ulthrre were no
Anwri c nn ,':lI sualties or
dama ge to U.S. plane> or
s hips . White HOUGe spokesrr.an
La rry Speakes sail' .
The battl • . which cxlended
over seven hour!', was Ih(' first
usc of military force by Ih,'
United 51:1les si nce A-G light
bombe r s a tla ckcd Sy ritln
positions in Leban on in
December 1983 . Two U.S. jels
were losl in that ac lion .
The official Libvan radio.

using

Hot fun
Studenta _k up Ih. au,,'a ,aya atop Ma. Smith Moncley aa
Ih. temperalur. peaked In lhe mld-70a and broughl
aludenta and Carbondal. 'Hlclenta OUI 01 lhel, .Inler
hlber... tlon. The lem,..,.lu,. la •• pec:ledlo be In lhe high
70a T _ y and p ..... nl . . .Iher la predlcledlhroughoul
lhe._.

Water rate boost too costly
to University, official says
By Trlcla Yocum
Staff Writer

Notice of a proposed cily
water and sewer rate inci ~se
came " far 100 late" for sru-e
to plan for the $400,000 in·
crease in its budget for this
fiscal year. says Charles
Hindersman . vice president
for financial affairs.
The proposed increase. sel to
begin July I. would mean a
more than 40 percent annual
increase for the Universi ty.
Hindersman lold Ihe Cily
Co.uncil at a public hearing
Monday.
Hindersman said he doesn 'l
know whal Ihe University will
do if the increase is im·
plemented.
HOUSing rates can 'l be in·
creased because the Board of
Trustees has already ap·
proved the contracts and in·
formation has gone oul 10
prosp<;ctive s ludents and has
been pul in the University
catalog, he said.
·'W. already have commitments from people for next
year," he s aid.

This Moming
Student to study
in mainland China

-Page8
Salukis to face
Murray State
-Sports 16

" We'll have 10 see where. if
any, cuts can be made
elsewhere in the budget," he
said.
City Manager ::illl Dixon said
l.~. city staff proposed im·
plementing the increase July I
ins lead oi May I to allow sru.c
to plan for the increase.
But b "c au s e of Ihe
Uni\' ~ r~ity 's
complex
budge tary proces s , Ihe
University requires about 18
months notice to implement
such large changes in budget
planning.
The Universit y's budget
must be submitted to the
Illinois Board of Higher
Education in September for
thP. fiscal year beginning the
next .lill y I. Work has begun on
th~ UOlversity hudget for
fiscal 1988.
The city's noti fica t~on of the
increase is timely for l'1e fiscal
year beginnng July I, 1!i.."7, hut
is " far too late" for extra
appropriations through the
s tate's budgetary process for
See WATER, Page 5

the

I'I lrident

tones

Khadafy often employs in
denouncing the Uniled Stales .
vowed revenge for the U.S.
naval int.rusion into what it
considers
it s
lcrritoria I
waters.
" We will fulfill our promIse
... t.o ma'cc lhe Mediterr8n~ar.
into a S I...d or fire, and to stnke
mercilessly." • Libyan radio
broadcasl said late M'....day.
At the White House, Speakes
told reporters Ille 3O-ship
American flotilla off the
Libyan coast will not let its
guard down, and added : " We
reserve the right to take adrntional measures as events

warrant. "

"This was not an act to

provok,' a r es pOI1 St; or
humilia l,· Kharlafy," Spea krs
sa id . "We s impl y cannot allow
olher nations 10 di ctate wllf're
we ca n or C-ailnot go."
" 1 can 't characfe ri7.c iI !I~
war." he lidded.
The Pentagon said la te
Monday threr. U.S. warships -·
a cruiser eqllipped with nn
Aegis radar system used to
direcl battles, a guided miss ile
cruiser and a deslroyer - had
c r os s ed Kh a dafy's self ·
procla imed " !inc of death" 016
a .m . Monday and stin were
s lca ming in Ihe gulf.
Defense Sec retary Ca spar
Weinberger . briefing re por·
ler;. said U.S. Na vy fi ghler.;
inlerce pted Iwo Sov iet-buill
Libyan MiG ·2S t' o.'lats as thcy
Iried 10 chllllenge American
aircraft before lurning back .
No shots were iirrd. he said.
The U.S. fleel - led by the
aircra rt carriers Amer ica .
Saratoga and Coral Sea - has
been conducting maneuvers
off Libya since Saturday. U.S.
officials have called Ihc
operalions a challenge 10
Khadafy 's claim !o the enlire
Gulf of Sidra as Libyan waters
bul denied the activity was
designed 10 provoke the
volatile Libyan leader.
Speakes said that when
Reagan gave the g<Hlbead for
the " righl of navigation
exercise" March 14, he gave
U.S. forces the flexibility to
" defend themselves when
attacked."
When the Libyan missiles
were fir :.l, no further orders

SlaffWnle,

The Undergraduate St~dent
Organization EI..ction Com·
mittee will be operating on a
budget of $1,015 this yea" and
will have one polling place, to
be 10ClIt.."<i at the (lId Main
Lounge on the second floor of
the Student Center.
or the $1 ,015, $415 will be
spent on salaries. From that
money four groups working
the polls will receive $70

thi~

c onst~lntl y

a r nund

the

world to prolL'C1 vi w l U.S.
inlert'Sts .. ,
The opera Ii CHlS in in Icrnaliima l w,aters ~Ir e to run
Ihrough 10 April t and We inberger vowed Ihey will conlinuc despite Libya 's rt.'Sponse
" l1 nd if we arc inlerfered with.
we will take appropri:lt(' action."
Speakes said 'J.S. forces had
"crossed Ihe iiI\(' of dc;tl.h" as Khadofy ca lis !.':o "<lUndary
of h;s claim - 18 times s ince
1981.

The c1a. h Wa" Ihe fir.;1
bel ween U.S . a nd Libyan
(orces s ince August 1981 , when
American w~rpl a ne$ s hot
down two Soviet-buil'. Libyan
Sllkhol -22 fighle,.s with
mis.,He:, Vo'hen the~ , rose to
o\a ueuge the Amerieans over
the gulf.
Speak... soU Reagan was
kept ;~fotm~d of Ihe

deveJopmerits arid met earlier
in the afternoon with top ad·
Yisers, including Weinberger,
the joint chiefs of staff ana
Donald Reegan, his chief of
stalf.

Contra support called 'irrational'
By Wllltam Walk.,
SlaffWrite,

The Conlra rebels in
Nicaragua should not recei ve
any U.S. aid because such
funding is " irralional foreign
policy that is clearly against
our own national interests,"
says one local ex perl on
Central Ameri ca .
" It's not a mora l issue,"
says political sc ie r.c e
professor William Garn ~ r .
" !t's jus t the wrong policy."
"If we finance that war
we're not financing the Con·
tras, we're finanCing the U.S.
war against Nicaragua and
using the Contras a s
surrogates ," Garner says.
" Not only is that illegal, but
it's also not in the interests of
the United States ."
For now, Garner's posili(ln
has been maintained. with ti,e
House last w e~k denying
President Reagan 's request

for ~100 million in Contra aid.
However. the fight on Capilol
Hill is far from over. The
Senate is due to take up the
question this week and Reagan
has vowed he will not give up.
And a fight il has been, with
Reagan and other pro-Contra
forces implying that those
againsl Contra aid are soft on
communism and the op·
positio n counle r ing that
Reagan is simply leading the
Uniled States inlo another
Vietnam war.
But David Derge, polilica l
science professor and former
sru.c president. says that the
arguments for and against
Contra aid are premature.
" The first question Ihat must
be answered is . should
American foreign policy be to
resist a Soviet client state in

Central

America '? "

Derge

s ays. If the a nswer is yes, then
there can a debate on how to

Budget for USC'S election set
By B.ettYete.

were nccdt.>d from R e:l~a n to
sct orr the reta liat or y s ink" . he
said .
.
As ked if Ihe pres,dcnl " ,s
prepared 10 lose livcs" in Ihe
dis pute with Khada :y five r the
rea ch of his Nort h A(r ic ~1fI
nation 's terrltor iH ! wa ters
Speakes said : " Ttw p !' ~ ldem
would be the lasl one 10 ri sk
Ii veCtt al any cos:'
" How'.!vcr . the pn'Sident is
commander in (· hi ef. We do

apiece. Each of the four
election committee mem bers
will receive $30 each, and the
election commissioner $50, as
approved by the USO senate
March 5.
A total of $78.13 will ~ spent
on supplies, $442.!!a on ad·
'vertising and $'; ~ . 89 on
miscellaneous items.
John Grigas, eso ele~tiOD

commissioner ,

~ aid

the

election committee chose to
use one polling place :0 eDSW't!

besl sol"e the problem, he
says.
Although he concedes he is
not an expert on Centra I
America , Derge said he
believes it is sound foreign
policy to resis l the Soviel
presence
building
in
Nicaragua thaI, he says, iJOSes
a very real military and
economic threat to the United
States.
" The cons"'Iuence of having
a Soviet client state in Central
Am e rica
is
regional
destabilization," he says .
Derge adds lha t the problem
in Nicaragua must be put into
a larger historical context .
which shows how the Sov i~ ts
have consistently disregarded
agreements since World War
n, suro as their pledge to ~lIow
f"ee elections in Eastern
E.rope.
3M CONTRAS, Pig. 5

Gus Bode

a clean election this year.
" I've 1 ~ lked to people who
have been up here for years
and they say every year there
is some allegation that
someone is stuffing the ballot
box, that polls are opening
early and closing late, or polls
are opening late and dosing
early, " Grigas said.
Grigas said that hav ing one
pollinl place would discourage
s~ch c18Irr.s.

Gua NYS th » USO elect..,., Is

likely to get eboul '_
per dollar epent

wole

-

,

Newswrap

Visiting Art~ist prq'.g ram

nation/world

Martin Puryear, Sculptor

Reagan seeks to reverse
setback on Contra aid plan

Slide Lecture, Today 1-3pm,

I WASH1NGn..~1

<U PI , - President Reagan lobbied by
telephone Monday in search of enough Senate votes to reverse a
setback in the House and IlJ'eVaii in his high-iStakes showdown
with Congress over milltaJ)' aid for Nicaraguan rebel.; , On the
eve of Senate debate on his SI00 million aid request, Reagan was
said to be "workiDl! hard" to press his case as White House officials consulted With GOP leaders on modifications likely to
swing votes his way,

Morris Library Auditorium
Demonstrations· Foundry
March 25-28

Aquino to declare provisional gOlvrnment

SPC Fine Arts , Student Center Craft Shop, Southern Clay Works, SIU Sch,')()1 of Art

MANILA, Philippines CUP!) - President Corazon Aquino said
Monday she would declare a provisional government Tuesday, a
mov~ that would help her remove remnants of the power
structure Ferdinand Marcos erected during his 2O-year rule, In
a'l interview with United Press International. Aquino, 53. said
her firs: month after the Feb. 22-25 revolution that drove
President Marcos from power aod into U,5, exile had been
"diffit1.1l" but thai she was now s!~wly " adjusting to this new
life, "

The College of Communications and Fine Arts , SIU Scu :'pture Proaram , Art Students league

and the Illinois Art~ ('ouncil

-------------------

SUMMER JOBS
$2,000 AND UP

Indill rejects Union Carbide seHlement offer

A.M,I.
HAS RETURNED TO CONDUCT INTERVIEWS FOR THEIR
1986 SUN.MER WORK & CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM ,

NEW DELHI, India CUPD - The Indian government Monda y
rejectl'li a. "toUllly unacceptable" Union Carbide Corp.'s offer
to pay $350 million in compensation to victims ~f the 1984 Bhopal
gas leak disas ter, " Union Carbide is taking evp~J possible step to
ensure thaI the case is settled for a very It .. amount," said a
statement issued by the Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers ,

INTERVI~-WINGONE DAY ONLY· TUESDAY. MARCH 25.1986
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OPEC talks collapse; put on hold until April
GENEVA CUPI ) - OPEC's oil crisis talks broke down Monday
af!>!r nine days of bit!>!r feuding among its 13 member o'.tions
over sharing a cut in production to hall the oil price collapse, But
the OPEC ministers did decide to meet again April 15 after
consulting with their governments and trying anew to win nonOPEC cooperation on limiting output to s tem a three-month
plunge in prices to $12 from $28 a barrel.
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APPLY IN PERSON ON TUESDAY , MARCH 25,1 986
I~ MiSSOuRI ROOM - STUDENT CENTER - S_L U ,

Man admits drug tamperi!'!~ ; balks at reward
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - A man claiming to have poisoned
three P"Pular non-prescription drugs telelphoned a Philadelphia
television station Monday and boasted that a $900,000 reward
was " not enoogh" to capture him, SmithKline Beckman Corp .. a
Philadelphia-based pharmaceutical fir:n . recaUed three of i'.s
most popular brands Thursday after a man who identified
himself only as "Gary" telephoned news organizations and the
company tosay he had poisoned Contac. Teldrin and Dietac ,

INTERVIEWS WILL LAST APPROX, 3OMIN" BEGINNING A

IO:OQ.. 11 :00 , 12:00, 1:00,2:00, 3:00, 4:00

S. African police accused of killing children

e American T~

....' 'il

IHappy Ho~30 - 8 : oo1
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,.

,

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Clan'lUE.'tay

Miller & Miller Lite
40( Drafts
$2.2.r:; PitchN5
Lo.w.enbrau lark
SOC: Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
Speedrails
Jack Daniels

I

JOHANNESBURG. Sooth Africa (UPI ) - The leaders of 10
women's groops accused police Monday of killing. maiming,
torturing and starving children in political de!>!ntion and
demanded the release of all children in custody, After meeting
'd th the women on Cape Town, Law and Order Minister LouiS Ie
~rang e rejected the accusations, Le Grange met for an hoor
with the women, representing 10 anti-government organizations
- including the Child Welfare Society. :he Union of Jewish
Women and the ::atholic Women's Leall' ,e,

Navy skirts blockade, Philippine strikers
MANILA, Philippines <uP!) - U.S. Navy vesselS Monday
skirted blockad<!S to ferry stranded American servicemen into
Sui>ic Bay Na val Base as 22,000 striking Filipino workers
rejected calls to end their foor-<lay job action at the strategic
facility , U ,S, officials and Filipino union leaders said 13 people seven Amer.::an servicemen and s ix Filipinos - had been injured in picket-line fighting since the strike began Friday night.
No violence was reported Sunday or Monday ,

Hinckley denied freedom to leave hospital
WASHINGTON {UP!) - A judge denied a ""'Iuest from
presidential assaiJant John Hinckley Jr, Monday for more
freedom at the mental hospital where he is committed, rejecting
the plea Ii.at his mental illness is " in remission," "For the past
three years, I have not been psycn,tic. delusional or depressed,"
said Hinckley, who six y....rs ago tried to kill President Reagan
Rnd three others ootside a Washington hotel.

CUSPSUi8221J '
Published daily in the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Monday
through Friday during regular semesters .Iid Tues<iay ttoroucJo Friday
during summer ter m by Southern Ulinois University, Communicationa
Bulld;",g. Carbondale. IL 62901. Second class pootage paid .tCarbondaIe.
IL,
_
Editori.1 .nd busl"'.... oIlices located in Communicatioos Buildins,
North Wing, Phone 536-:1311, W, Manion Rice. r_1 oIfocer.
Subscription rates are S40 per year or as for aix months within the
United States and 'lOS per year or S6$ for .Ix moatlll iu aU f....18JI

countries.
P..tmuter: Send _nile of . . - to Daily I!'.&ypIian, Soutbem
IUlnoiI Univtnity. Carbonale. IL_1.
.
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$US~~~~ ~oug~t in gassin~

Noted essay,i st Susa n Sontag
to speak at final Honors Lecture
Susa n Sontag. noted essayis t

I

and one of Am erica 's most

quoted intellectua ls. will be the
gues t s9C8 ker :tt t :l\:: fina :
lecture fir the l lOnrfs LE' .! ture
(or this aCo",emic ':ear

Sen ~

Il('r 'alk ' 'Traditio,os of the
New.

~rU

be he':!

~I ~

lectur. should have a very
broad apP',a l."
Petersor, sa .d that Sontag.
1960>. continues to appeal to
s u ~cessi v e
g e neration s
~ use she has
" a n in-

telligently curious mind tha t
keeps exptoring new topics ."
"She's rea ll y a dynamic.

mi ssion is frf:" to the public . A
news conference is scheduled

for 3 p.m. Wednesday ir the
Student Cenlec Ohio Roorr..

c r ea tiv e
said .

So nt ag. w ho ha s won
numerous a wards. intluding

~\~Oc k ~te~~:~hei~o~~~a t ~~'~
fellows hips. bega n her career
noveh ~1 .

P eterson said . " She lru Iy
re~!"pSe nts the idea of ini. e rd h:ci plinary s tud y . He r

who e m~rged as a writ.er in th e

p.m.

Wednesdav in the Siudent
Center Auditorium and ad·

as a

of Marion department store
By John ltnd.1I

SUSanSOh'-8g

with i1 E'r first

wo rk . " The Be nefacto r ."
published in 1963.
She wrote :i nothE::r novel.
tiUed " DpAlh h.it,' ,n 1!>E7. but
it is as a n essayist tha t she bas
ge .l er:. ted the mGst con·

:;( Universitv

Honors. sa id

~on tag s hould be of interest to

cros& section of
s tudents a nd professors
because her work has c,ver ed
.:0

lro \'€:-sy a nd been the most

innuen"ial.
Ri cha rd Peterson . director

13 rge

write r, "

Peterson

" Aga ~ nsl
In te rpreta ti on'"
published in 196<;. established
Sontag as a ma jor fo:-cc in
Iitera:-,;- r::riticis m . and " S tyles
of Radi ca l Will. " from 1969.
includ ing " Trip Ir. Ha noi" a nd

"The

Aesth eti~

of Silence,"

br oadened her criticls rn

to

Snad"y .

Th ~ suspect is described a s a
whit e ma le 2; to 3:!·years old, 5
feel 10 i.!ches tall. 180 pounlls.
having brown hair worn over
the ears with some facia ! hair
a nd wearing blll,,! jeans . a jean

jacket and a baseball cap.
The smoke bomb created a
cloud of brown. yellow and
white smoke th.t stung eyes.
burned throats and skin. a nd
se n I 32 people to t he
e mergency room at Marion
Memorial Hospita l. accordirg
to hos pit i l recc,ds ? nd
Sherri Burton

Finding oot the customers'
needs and satisfying them is
the principal strategy used by
t he " new "
America',
Telephone and Tele!!r.~ ~ CG

similar to tniJSe u s~ for crowd

control [-,y police. coul,j ha ve
started a fire if it hE,d been
near f1arnmable naterial. The
canister is being s' "died by lhe
De par lm e nt or Alchol ,
Tobacco and F;rearms. said

Alice

" Sontag has "Tillen on such
diverse topics as photography.
illness. culture ami polit ics."

LucGoca rd .

s howed tra " O, of lh e
c hloroa cetophencne gas .

Wisem a n
to d etpr min e
whet her the t'roouct is ('om mercia l or milit.~ ry.
In either cast' , possession of

See SONTAG. Pogo 8

comm{)!ily known a s " CS gas, "

the device is iII<gal. he said.

of the breakup. Ketchem :;.'! id
AT&T has acquired a larger
portion of the cons um er
mari,e!.
Acc " di ng to Ketchem. the
" old" AT&T was " disappointing."

to survive in a r ....ln l-"'=-titiv~

It wa s not until 1986 that

AT&T began to change its
imag". be said during an in-

president of the information

l e n' i(~ ,

system with AT&T . said
Monda y.
The " new" AT&T began
January 1. 1984 aflrr the

Ke to.i1ern s" d AT&T has
turned around a dec li ning
ma r ket s hare.
AT&T established its suc-

breakup with Jlhnois Be ll and

ces::; aft€r introd!.!d ng new

Since

this

chcng ~.

LA ROMffS PIZZA
FIla: Deliv"'X

\ / 3202 . Pepsi

-.II ...... u.,..
or X-u.,..

with clellvery of _ I I
or ......Ium plDa

1'1001

2/ 320z . Pepsi's

limit one per pizzo

with lor•• o r X:large

reducing ';osts. reducing stall
overheac:l. and moving some
t:'lanuf~ctur i ng

~

- :

' . I'''r
(3

~

\

off s hore. said

Kelch. m.
AT&T is now a $50 billion
business. wi th about 2.090.000
employees. Ketchem added .
He sa td AT&T now appeals
to a different investor. "Our
goal is to sa tisfy customers ,
maximi ze t he re turn o n
s hareowners investments and
to o:=ontrol our employment

body."
In accompli s hing

I':

~~w!,!.e.!:.n_B!!!;.!:'.!~t_ .!2~od~~~!!!':'..".!!'E!~.!'!!.t~,,!ei

Barnett we re thf on:y two

admitted to the I,,,,r.ital for
obser v3.tion

these

S- PLAN. Pege 8

aft~r

X -r avs

UCLA beats debate team
"'nIY.rltty N_s S..,."ice

State Uni ;:erstiy.

" We did well at Towson. but
The top·ranked SIU-C debate not as well as we usually do."
squad ta ngled with one of its Bile said. "We don 't have
major challenllers March 21 -22 enough of a lead point-wise lo
for na tinnal honors. and came have a championship locked
up."
out scwnd best.
The team finished r~nner-up
to Ole L niversity of CaiifomiaSIU-C has been r anked the
Los Angeles at the Chesapeake best college debate unit in th.
nation for most of :.lIe

Coach Jeffrey T. Bile said
SIl1-C will " ha ve to fight " for a
championship at the Cross

Bile plans to give his squad
this weekend off to prepare foc

Exa min iatioa
Debate
Association ~oJati onal Tour·
namellt .&.rpU 5-7 at Wichita

byCEDA.

the Wichita tournament , which
will fea ture lea rn s from about
100 schools.

THE WELLNESS CENTER

I

I

We Always Del ive r FREE Per)sis

I

-529·1 lltlt

:

You're Needed
All Over the
World.

-~-

:

This gent I!? wo rkout Includes mini-lectures
on fitness and ·..A.Ieight con lrol ExerCises are
designed for those who are 40lbs, or more
ove rv!d~r.t 0 1 find aerobiCS programs 100
strenuouS. :ome c ressed to move!'
Meets 6 consec l!tive weeks

Tue>day.

Thu rsda~' ~<

Satu';days

BEGINNING TUESDAY. ~\RCH 25
4:30-5 :30 PM

~iIJ"
IS (not necessarily)
LONEl.!lST NUnrl".",n,.
Whether you 're in 0 relation ship or not .
it's a fad that most of us will spend some
tim& without a "special someone : ' Joi n
us for t h is one-night workshop and ex plore ways to feel better obout this single
state.

TUESDAY MAF.CH 25
7-9 PM

Rec Center M ulti' pUtllO'"A Room

l:a-Sponsored by IntrllmuraJ· ~ecrellt ionlil Sports

r'eroCe c~ voIun:ee1'\ W'hy rht-.. Ingel'lUtl'y and fte.llibiIiry

Ott' '" ",,01 '" me;, d<-gr..". 1hl>v'lI ~ you !hey ()OP • ....,*'9
fhe· 'II'!t!f1d', pocy..?1l peopiei onOin ieH iUfficieroncy an me oreos

of foocI :xodo.JClion. energy,~ educorion. economic
cIPveIopmen' o.-.d _
""""'.... fo.t>d rhey'li ~t you abou!
the rewords of hrYds on Coreef expetienCe oveneos 1'tleY'1i
~

you . ·s \he

~

job you'lI

~ ~

fOR MOB ..JOUIATION CONTACT.
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communications narket. Bill
Ketchem. cenlral region vice

$ 1 • 00 0 H

a n~

pneumonia."

cording lo Burton .
Burton sa id s he saw the
s mo~e btl t didn't realize its
chemical content un til s he f.,1t
a sti nging ir. her eyes and
throat.
,·It got in your chest a nd got
hfrld of you." sbe said. " It was
like needles and it burned."
Burton said she left the
building when s he saw people
lying or. the sidewalks and
gaggi ng l, om the smoke. .
Mike Wi,.man of the Manon
Police Department said the
s moke bomb . whic h was

eycwitness t..! ccoun ts.

:"~

Staff Writer

" c h~mical

Ma rion police a re seeking a
man they suspect to have
ignited a tear gas-like smoke
bort'.b at the Marion Wa l-Mart

include politics. continenta l
philosophy a nd the film. of
Ingmar Bergman a nd Jean·

Marketing plan called key at AT&T
By Ctoterla Slider

in their lungs. creatinl< a
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Spare no costs,
postpone elections
THE UN DERGRADUATE Student Orltani zation's elections should be post poned for at leas t two weeks .
The reasoning is s imple. The voters hfJve a right to know the
issues a nd the candidates. And the candidates have a respons ibility to inform the voters of th~ir views
With the elections being held "ext Wednesday. ho''- could the
ca ndida tes and the usa possibly expect to inform thl! more th'n
17.000 undergraduate students on th(, issues to the extent where
they can vote responsibly?
Voter Ignora nce was never morc openly displayed than in th ~
recent Illinois Democratic prima.ry election . ir: which the en·
dnrsed candida tes for the Democratic nominations for lieutenant
governor a nd secr etary of state were defeat ed. lar gely because
voters did" 't 1:'00'1.' 'A'ho they w ere.
AND LOOK WHO WON those ejections, no-name candidates

endorsl,c by ri ght-wing extremist Lyndon la Rouche Do the
studenll. wan t to ~ I ect candiaate they really don 't know ?
The usa wants to hold '-he elections earli er tha n last year's
April 18 date in order to faci litate a smooth transition of adminis trations beiore the wd of the semester. This is a good idea
only if the campaigns ar-e started earlier than one week before
the elections are to be held. which they have not been. All that
has been seer. is a ca ndidate's forum -- held the week after
spring break. wi:hout much advance notice .
A!'(OTHER REAStlN for the early election date. the usa
tells us. is to allow s '.udents to see what they ha ve voted fo:" bcin~
put into aclion befoo'e ~oing home for the s ummer. Again. all 'Ar~, 1
a nd good if they r • • Uy kM'" what they ha ve voted for . But tha t is
not !ikely. given OJll y one week until the elections are held.
We nee.:J an education drive by the USO a 'ld the presidential
candidates ~o inform the votcrs w~ G.l t I !"!py .:itand as candidates
on the issues. This will a ssuredly take longer llian a week.
As it stands. the usa has let the scheduled ele<-!ion date stand.
purely because it would cost more money to mr-ve it back . Giving
the students ;; chance to vote respons ibly 2.nd knowledgab l~ .
instea d of just picking meaningless na mes and positions oii a
ballot , doesn 't appear to be :! concern of theirs .

Keep commercial gimmicks
out of usa elections

AT F IRST. IT SEEMS like a good idea . Give the voters what
they want - something to drink. Maybe if the Illinois Democrats
had done tha t for the !lrimary election, they wouldn't be
worrying about having a Lyndon La~ouch e follower on their
gubernatorial ti cket.
But although Pepsi is not sponsoring :h e Apd l 2 usa e!od ion,
nor wdl the Pepsi logo " ppear on a ny electi on advertising, the
idea of providing a commercial incentive to vote is dis turbing.
Voters ought to be a ttrJcted to Ih~ election by the candidates for
office a nd the referennurr. is!. u ~, not because they will get thei·:
whisUes welted for free . A good promotions campaign should
provide voters with jntol~at~ci.l about the candidates and issues
- not the availabili ty of refreshments after they vote.

Letters
Keep women's gymnastics
This past Sunday I att._~ded
the Gateway Invilational
women's gymnastics meet at
the Arena and was s hocked
when I heard women's gymnastics would be dropped next
year.
This )'~.ar's squad, even wilh
injuries, 5hows they deserve
the right to compete as sm

gymnasts.

I thought only the City
Couneil worked backwards ;
now it seems the sm ~d 
ministn ·;on IS following in
their footsteps. There bas to be
a better way to save a few

Doonesbury

bucks . I feel it should be up to
the students to decide what
sports they Y:ant, not the administration, who !5 removed
from the scene.
I hope the pen"ie who enjoy
gymnastics show their support
and let the administration
know that we want the
women's gymnastics team to
slay. - Pat Tomko, junior.
lIt:>rketing_ (Editor', note:
The Inl<orcoIlegl.1<o Athl.{ic,
Advisoc-y Council ha,
it
may discus. the pos,ibility or
drapping womea', gymna.U.".
at illl Tae••ky mr.eliDg_)

,.iAI

Rock damages true 'Spirit'
As a member of the so-called
left -wing radical church of
Gra nd Ave., I would like to
respond to the letters directed
to the record·breaking.
Tl' tht~ a!"t lovers who ~C€ this
as a hal mful act towards the
cultural aspects of life, I would
like to share a few though ts
with you . YOII stated that this
radi ca l eve n t baSicall y
destroys the s pirit by which
this country ',,ras fcrmed . Yes.
it may be tio ng damage to _
spirit, bl..lt nct the Spirit that
J esus ~poke~,} highJy of. "I sus
said th.1 t i. rue ~' 'ins tia ns 1re
the salt of the earth and if lhe
sa lt loses its saltiness it IS
useless. The true Christ'a",'
a re to expose the workl of
darkness and to tea r dJwn
ever" lofty thing tha t ",:a lts
itsell against the knowledge of

God.
As a for mP.r COCK fan I don 't
need statisti<".; to tp' l me what
rock mu ,"c alid ly r ic s
promtlle. I know first' . nd the
lifesty:e of the gr01JP'3 and
WM! their music R,oriHl!S.
They exalt self. :;ex. !!ioney.
drugs and every oU,er perverse act. The world tries to sit
on top of some kind of selfr.roclaimed
re li gious .
ukewarm fence , when the
Bible c1earl;' states you are
e ~the r for Ijod or agains t Him .
The rel:ord·brea king act was
as scripturally sound as can be
(Acts 19: t9 ), but few people.
eve"- pnfessing Christians ,
realize this truth . Th"y keep
hold ing ;" their form of
godl;aess but denying the
power thereof. Rightly did
Hosea prophesy, " The oeop)r.

are destroyed because 01 lack
of knowledge '" The god of this
wnrld has blinded your eyes to
U:c light of the G",·pel. A
natur(! 1 ma n (man without
Christ) can't understand the
things of God because they are
spiritually discerned .
The true overcomers of
God's church kl;ow we were
just being obed,ent to (;oo ·s
word a nd I serim.!.,ly doubt :ha :
anyone is going to) lose <iny
s leep over a lit tle verba l
s toning . J es us prea c hed
morals i or three yea rs a nd
couldn' t even gai n enou gh
support to save his own life .
We're no! try ing to be
religious, W ~ jus t love the
Lord. - Ste\'e Emer y. Car·
terville.

Sandinista and Somozistas mix
Disinforma 10n cone::; to
SitL Irs unbelievab;e how
some people can cail the Gr·
tega di ctators!lip " mildly
repressive." At cne time there
were 50 radio stations in
Nica ragua . Since the Sovir,ts
a nd the Cubans moved in.
there is none .
Recent reports by Sandinista
defectors say specia l sl!uads
are dressing as Contra> and
murdering people. Genocide is
committed on Indian tribes.
American Indian Move m ~nt
leader Russellllleans wants to
send himself and 100 people
down to fight the Sandinista.

Newspa pe r s cannot print
criticism without cens orship
from thugo. The church is
persecuted to the point of
extinction , Spys art" in every
neighborhO<'<! to watc h you. If
you don't hdve a Sandinista
party card, no food rations.
Where's the proof of Contra
invol ve ment
in
drug
smuggling? According to the
Hawkins Heport. April, 1985,
on
drug
s muggling ,
photographs and tC';timony
place the blame on Cuba and
Nicaragua . Contras dor/ t have
airfields unless they hold more
territory than we're told.

Less tha n I percent of the
Conlraf. w<::;'e SOlr.07.iStaS. Of
the Contra leaner s, ('\\' 0 were
former S~ndi ni s tci s and one
was a busi nt:..",sman who spoke
against and was jailed bl
80:1.101.8 . The Sandinistas ha ve
their shar e of Somozistas.
It 's hypoc riti ca l for a
country who prides itself on
freedom and the right to fig h!
for it , not give miJil.:lry aid to
peopl . who ask for ilO U.S.
troops and wa nt to fi ght it
alone. If our revolu tion were
stolen . we'd fi ght too. - Jeff
ThomasOft ~urph l'sbvro,

usa president candidate review
Politic..; even at the s tudent
levej is complicated, .50 it
follows that voting must involve some di(fi"u1t decisions.
-,,'hat is needro at SIU-C is a
presidential team that will not
;l!!:t ;,e " honest and sincere"
;"ith lhe student body, but will
make ' 'politics" less confusing
for then,.
Sen. Dan Defosse. Trojan
Party, !u.s worked hard at the
US<', producing "volumes" or
legislatirA, and has an exceUentlrack record for getting

senators '.0 co-sp.'DSor bills
and approvi !t.C:Jn by voice
vote .
Phoenix Party presidential
candidate, Phil Lyons, has
been active in the USC
legislative branch, the !udicial
branch through the \.:ampus
Judicial Boara for D·.scl;"lhne,
and helped revive th" SIX",ial
Academic Activity Fund
Panel, which di,.lributes usa
funds to indivi';uals. Lyons'
work extends . to the office of
U.S. Sen1itor Paul Simon,

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

where as au intern he worked
with students concerned with
rmaneial a id.
Sen. Lvons is campaigning
with sol1le strong and specific
programs d",igned to get
groups im-olved. thus getting
students back on their own two
feet.
Illy adv:ce to those voters out
there who s ti ll are a bit uncomiortable with th ese
self.CtiOns shoultltry a write-in
Campaign-Larry
Geiler.
junior, Public Relat_ion
_ s___ _
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CONTRAS, from Page 11---He says the United .>tates
had originally taken fur
granted that such agreements
would be honored. when in
reality the Soviets had no
intention of kee ping their
premises.
" lhere are lessons to be
learned from that ." he says .
There are a!so lesrons to be
:e:lmed from Cuba. which
Derge calls a " Soviet outpost. "
If left unchecked. Nicaragua
may well hecome the same. he
says, and t.his is the whole

point of Reagan 's argument
(or Contra aid.

" The president is saying thai
i-!icaragua will play the same
rol·e (as Cuba ), excepl that il
will be on our continent," he

sa:/s .
Derge also insisl' that the
United States must not forget
thaI the Sandinistas are indeed
commuu1sts, although there
are It-Jose who would
olhf:rwise.

be:~eve

But th""e who say that the
Sandimst.as are not true
communists are "the same
people who sa id lIIao wasn't a
commun ist . thai Ho Chi lIIinh
""'aSO'1 a communist. that
Castro wasn ' t a com -

munist...and this wears a lillie
thin after a while." he says.
Garner agrees thai lhe
United States ca nnot alia,," a
Soviet presence in Nica ragua
to undermine our na tional
security. but he argues that no
reallh~c..~ 1 exists.
If the Soviets and Cubans
were 10 establish full bas('S in
Nicaragua with mis~; iJe
launching capabilities, U,en

the l inited States would
" realislical' l' have a
legitimate reaSO'1 to be con·
ceroed. " Garner says .
And, he says. if such a
situation arose, the United
States would be justifie1. in
fact would be forced. to take
Caction against Nicaragua ,
even if it meant direct military
intervention.
But there 15

United

I~!'

States

threat to the

at

present ,

Garner be2ieves. ,lInd there will
never be if our government
wou!d seek peaceful solutions
to the problems in the region.

He says tbe United States is
to blame when countries such
as Nicaragua seek Soviet aid,
beeause our practice has b.:~n
to support repressive, r ;~: 't 
wing dictatorships. such II " tI!f!
Somoza regime lhat Tolled
Nicaragua for many y .. rs
before being overthrown by
the Sandinistas.
"If we continue to support
repressive regimes in other
nalior s. we're going to set
those ,ations up for their own
Nicarilguan-type r evo] ... U",n
and w·,·re going to have to do
the s::.me thing we're doing in
Ni~ragua now," Garner says.

moral issue. he adds. but is
simply an issue of America~
interests .
The point is. U.S. foreign
polic y ha s created lhe
probh,ms in Central America
and it should I;c U.S. foreign
policy that corrects them.
Garner argues. If we do not
improve the situation. we just
make Soviet aid more at·
tractive.

AND

. Topped off wIth

FASi, FREE
Delivery
3 ·31-86

"By default we h<.ve pushed
Nicaragua into the hands of
the Soviets. the clutches of the
Cubans. There'S been no one
else there to help them,"
Gamer says.
However. Derge says it is
extremely difficult to make
Soviet aid less attractive,
especia lIy when such aid
consists of heli~')Ilters , rines.
lo; nks and p:t!er miHlary
supplies that c·",ld not ""
obtained elsewhere .
And. Derge says, we must
realize that the destabili.alion
in

Nicaragua

means

destabilizalion in the entire
region. which could mean
increased Soviet influence in
this hemisphere.
Garner ag rees

tha i

the

t~~":ationt~n t:'.jt"t,,,:a~;:.~~~

.. !t 's just a matter of time
before these governments thai
are terribly repressive are
going to face a popular
uprising that tile Soviets will

order" of Centra l America . but
he calls that order " rollen to
the core," and insists it must
be changed

be able to compromise on."

U.S. foreign policy has made
a mess that " a ttracts flies like
any mess will attract flies and
tile fli es are the Soviets and the
Cubans. " he ",ys.

The answer, Garner says. is
rather simple. The United
States should sympathize with
the vast majority of the re<lple
in countries that we wouid like
to iruluence. This is nol a

with I topp' ng
Two. 16 oz . .::ups
of Icy cold Pepsi

" Bul if you want ~ o get rid of
the flies . clean up the mess."

WATER, from Page 1 1 - - - th is fisca l yea r. Hindersma n
said.
He added lhal Ihe water a nd
sewer ra te in r reases of the
pas t few yea rs have meant a
three-fold inrreose for the
University since 1979.

Dixr," said lht: im:reas'.! is
needed t~ pay i.,.- ca.pital
improvements to mainLiliu uri
water and sewer system and to
meet standards set by the
Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency.

The proposed rate structure
would increase the minimum
monthly bill by $2.73 per month
from $8.19 toSI0.92.
The increa~ for a typical
family of four :!Sing 8.000
gallons per month w"uld be
S7.28 per month from S~I.84 to
$29.12.

increase would ma ke Car·
bondal~ the second lowest in
comparison.
Current water and sewer
rales for irdustrial users over

sao,ooo gI'.lIons are Sl.10 per
! ,000 ii~llons . Rates for a
family of four using aboot 8,000
gallons areSI .38 per 1,000.

Council members requested
Carbondale's a,erage '"051
per thousand gallon: 0 ,' a more overall information from
minimum bill is the I<>west <>! the city s taff before thfo ite",
live surrounding com!O~~esJ comes up fur " decision at an
Dixon ""i~. 1'111' P'vpooetJ upcoming council meeting.

RAMADA INN
3000 W. MAIN ST. CAIIM)NDALE

Students write, direct 3 dramas
Three stud.n~-d irec ted and
student' wrilten one-act 'llays
wi!: be presented at 8 ~ . m .
April 2-6 in !he La borator y
Th ea t e r i n th e Com·
munications Building.
The plays are " Baptismal, "
writt e n by Ca rl.JS Cla rk e a nd
di re<.:ted by Cha rissa Coo~e:
·'Pon1alba . ,. written by Ken ton
Kersting a nei directed by Ben
ACROSS
, E o' OED
5 Author Ayr. 9 Evade
14 Respiratory
sour,d

15 Ca:lal
16 O f a lr8ct
Single

~7

18

Huntz,nger ; a nd " Lockdown,"
writter. and directed by Gary
Graves.
The plays present ••;:riety
s uhj e~ t maltH. " Bap·
'Centers .) D a r ....lt"ai
Louisiana family ,vith a s'OCret
that returns to ha unt !...l}em .
" PonLalba " cnncerns a ~ew
Orlea ns baroness Wh'l buys
of

~jsmal "

Today's
Puzzle

things she wants and s boo;"
things she doesn 't wan t.
" Lockdown" is about two
convicts holding a hoslagl' to
ge( L'Jeir dema nds ~ n et (or a n
e nd to a prison loc~.down .
Ti c i< e ts (o r the per (orm anc(!S a r·! $2 and m purchased at the door
Labor2,tC'::-y Thea ter is )(
on the ~Irst n ~1r of the
municr.Uons Building
McLeod Theater.

~~

...

~oapstone

19 V/"n dow p arts
20 Or i;ehalt of

2 1 Ta\'en
230ande:s
258roode·s
21; HOlttl

Puzzle answers
Are on Page 9.
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29 Brat

32 ureen spaces
35 Custody

36 Coal makings

65 UnU es

37 Sorrow
38 Grinder
39 Asian coin

DOWN

4') Of fool ball
4 1 Narrated
42 Bovine

43D'Y
44 Pool

45 " cqulred
46 3arder tools
48 ~em".; n alive
52 Advcmce
deposits
56 Tarnish
57 C4.rouse
58 M~ule
59 Ove:1ay
60 Apatt •.,Uc
61 Lamebr ~In

62 EpochS
63 Scotch tirt h
~ Ice vehicle

1 Discharge
2 Hindu noble
3 Scare
4 - Aviv
5 Go back
6 f-.gyptians. e .g.
7 Be unwilling :
archaic
8 Tenth: pre' .
9 Ran
10 The Hunter
11 Wrong ideas
12 Femmes
13 Besides
21 Kennels
22 Inspirit
2" Was unhappv
27 Meal course
28 Russia' s -

.t.MITt'

MountaIns
30 Single: prel
31 Conspire
32 loiters
33 Port of Israel

D:tWft&Ou: ~ '~"

K!lk (R) 1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00
lAO 'PC) 1:10 ] ;10 5:30 7:309:30

3" Either one
35 Grain
36 Sticks around
38 Colorless
42 Crops
Faithfulness
45 Burned OU~
4; Pdma C:onna 'S

4"

vehicle

"8 Marsh bird
49 Picture
50 Protec ted
51 P lait
52 Tight· laced
53 City on 1-80

s.c Sludges
55 Chemical

su~hc

59 Touch
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Everyone Welcome
"Stop by, the i»er garOen Is open."
101 W. College (Acron from Gusto's) 529-9595
Page6_OaUy Egyptian, March 2!>, , .
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pm . Mmu1ny illihe Ih't' ('.'nh~r

Multi·puqH-sl' ItcHHIl
c'cullrnrlnhlc MhOf'S

W('n r

ATi tI . E1'I I"

Ul IT llHtllt AUVt:NTIi ItE
Pl nn .linJol, Clin k
nus" 's (If

j

I N Jl; IIY
Pr cY('n l lun
C lln it'
Tloc hn iqlu -,,; In rdh'w' ('Omm nr.
nil nwnl M11 K wl' lI "s pn'vc'lItlCltI
li p '" wi ll Iw "r('!it'nll'll hy ItII
c'xlwrit'IIt'I..'1 nth lf'lk truhwr .
nunllln~ Injurie's will he
cJn phnslwd April 2 in til(' Hee
( 'cnll"r Mull i ' purl)l)sI'ltcHun .

,I

,I

" ..' rhYKiCal ,
"wnl"J nnd s pirltu:1 Iwner.ls
nf ynf(1I tJ s i:~g il hnlt s lle up·
proHl'1! intl'grali"l.t f; trclchlng
c)( 'r(' IKe" , bn':'lhin~ nnd
!lH'dltntion . nr inR Pilei pr
bl:mkcl. ClaHH ml.'Cls rr(l!;, 4 In
5 ::\0 p.m. Wedllcsdl .y. Apr il 2
Ihrouflh April 30 I. Ih. ilce
Celller MI'itl.purposl' Room .
Co-Hpt:m8or~od hy the Wr)lnCflK
Cenl.r

" 110('"

S I' A("~M'\N

Memorl.1 Trlu I hlon
IIcgl81ralioll formo available
nl the Hee C('nler I nformnthm
DORk , To ref.{istor, cont-f.cl
Rick GrI"". nee Cf!nlC! P.iIOm
tIl. IInee be~ln. ul 8 H.m .
April2G.

SPORTS Mt: m CINt: Offi ce
Provide .
filnes s
assessments ,
nutrition
III'litysis a nd infur'.T lution on

th u

Ir eotment
und
rchaDiil "'l ion of .ports ·relule'"
Inju r ies. Cu ll 45:1·3020 10 sci tip
a n appointment.

Ton/ghlol

rM,r~~S

Wfllt 1.11 II f :A I.TII I),y - Be
n l>IIrl of Ihe lorl("'" u~robl C8
nnd rcinx!!tion hCII"lon In
hlKlory from 12 10 12:flll p.m.
AII'll 7 ul Mc Alldrflw Sladlum .
RIIIII Incolloll I. lhe Re.·
Cemtf'r.

It's

TIGHT JERNS CONTEST
for the Ladie.
• fnf prize . CaUlo"," Coo;'~
beac h umbrella ,.lOd caw. o f

"fl UT Il iliA I' ll !.flN
1I1'/oII.lI'r 1I0W Ihrou/oih April 13.
( 'onl nt.' 1 H kk (treen, Bee.'

coolers .
• all contes'ants f!,.!"celve n
4-poc~ of ':"lIiom" Coolers

C,'nler Houm 141 fur ('ntry
furm . Hu('" !'C'J(ins II I U a.m ,

SPECIAI .s ON

April 14

Coon
Coon Lllhl

Muppets to visit Arena over weekend

P.l,I
Old Sty I. (8- I 0)

'I'll., s tulII~illK ur !11th- tykl' ~ '
fC ' I" ; lIlIu'r Ihun Oil' 1)(IUl1Ch ' ~f.:
of clnhh l itl~ hn skc.'lh:, Is WI III K.'
HII" !lflrm III IIII' An'lIl1 Ihl",
wl... "kcnd wllI'n IIIC' lIu l ior.(1I
IUllr'llJ( ccunpnny p( " SL'snml'
Sln',' l Livt, "
mnk('s (uur

( 'I~lr::l'~";~~:~: .j~:I~~~~~'tl':~lf~rL'S nil
1I1I' (nvor I tt~ mupp.'ls (rnm Iht'
( ' h llclr ell 's
'I'I' lcvi ",IIHl
Workshop's nccluirnt..'d P uhllc
nrmtdclJsl inJ( S('rvice s how
. 'S<.'Suml' SIn... ·I ,.. is on .~

nationwide lrek and will t,,!
performed ~' riduy . Saturday
and Sunda y.
Ber t and Ernie. Osca r the
Grouch ,
Grover.
Cookie

Mon", lt'r :lnd Thl" ( 'f)llIlt nil
pcr(m1ll rn tht, s hnw , w hu' h
c('nh'rtl nn Ill(' !"('arch for :hc G·
(001 cn nnry ili A Bini , Wllh h n"

ru n

UWIIV

rrom

uod 1:30 p.tn . Sun·

duy.
All Ucket, for Friday ore $3

off the regula r price, courlcsy
nf KFVS TV . Tickets ~ r e
a vailable at the Arena Specia l
Events Box Office and all

4th Floor , Video Lounge
Student Cenler

Aii Shows Only $1.00

I

fme odm'.. 'oo & popcorn

In the SI Bowl
Cort.rvili.

hunH' . 111-

!" Iwdur ' Vorh'scu Fllrqunr
IwlllS Hit' " Sesame Sl n't'r'
r('~u l ur s In Ul('l r s(,:lr\'ll .
1'ick cL... (ur the show!" 1In'
$6,50, $7.!'".O lind $.8. 1'11(0 S~l OW
will be prc 'Sc nl ~'fj !! l 7 ::10 lun .
f' rlduy. noon unt! 4 p tn .
~al urduy

ArCfUl Ikkc'l uutJc'Lo;;
Tlck c'ls muy bt' churJ.t'-'t1 hy
,)IWflC 24 hlmr;' ;1 day by cul t in~
4!'",3·!'",:14 1

9a!J.hion fhi!J.C!.O<7E'ty Lu.nchE.on
I I ClhE. 80 I j
-.....c.ook"
March 27
Old Main Room, Student Center
.£u.ncl'2.Lon .:S'udaf

Modeling from 12 noo0-1 pm

Roast Beef in Croissant
1 oz. chips
lello Salad with fru it

Clothes provided by Meis

5).8S
(or order from menu)

, _....t .. W~
6:45 .. 9"",
"A movie you'ye IUlt got to ... , "
.JoeI~ .

Good - . . . . _

AK·TV

"lovi.h & detail.d .. :·

.Go*' Collin• • THE NEW YO«K TIMES

~ch tIme you have. medIum or l.r96 P,zza Huf'!!
c.tryout, 14 e 'II punch one numbet on thIS c ard. When
all l(Jut 81e punched, this card IS worth a FREE medIum
two · loppmg p,zza Of P"azzo'·ltal,an P'S! One ollet per cus ·
tamer per ca"yout. Nor good m combmation wIth any
oth er Pilla Hut· o"er Good only at the P,zza Hur- res laurant listed below Good on regular menu pflc es IhtOugh
Apfll 30. '986.
45 7- '/ 712
CARBONDALE
997 ·2424
MARION
BtJ.;iON
439·6359
687-4021
MURPHYSBORO
988 - 164 7
HERRIN

E

-----SAMPL~----Got. cra vm g lor
9(Ht PIll. at P''lIzzo·· "allan PIe?

CaJJ .,.".811UlfE

aet Toar Car Ready For
The Warm Weather•••

r-----------------------l

II 011 Change. Filter I
69
II plus
fa,.... Lube '1 0 _ II
!__ !:!'!.'!:=::.:-_~_a::=='!~.!..h~'__ l
411/16

J

z

J
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,... orrnaao- .......... ~
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IUIP ........
mlATCiMfUUIIG
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Undergraduate goes to·China
I
Mak6! $3914
I
to learn about;ts culture, people
This Summ~r
~

!I

By Brett Yates
Staf1 Wr i ;er

ill
ill InterviewsTOl>AY:
ill
At th~ Stude"t Center
ill
12 Noon · 3 p ..". (Mackinaw Roo",'
ill
7 p.m. (I"hebet Room (In ht flcor)
ill
Ph."... be on time /
ill
SUMMER WORK

Ever since President Nixon
visi ted mainland China in 1972,
J ohn Rutledge sa ys he has
been fascin:::ed by its culture
8"d people.
Rutledge's interest sparked
him. a senior in political
science and economics. to
study Cliinese a nd apply for a
student

exchange

- ...............................

between

SIU-C a nd the Dalia n Foreign
Lang\lage Institute in the
Li ~ lJ n i n g province of northern
China .
Rutledge left Saturda y for
China a nd is one of two SIU-C
s tudents who a re the first
undergraduate students in·
volved in an exchange with a
uni versi ty in China . The other
student. Cary Allen. is a t·
tending Liaoning University .
Rutl e dge has studied
Mand2rin . the offi c ial
language I)f China. ior a year
and a half al SIU-C lind will
C'ontinue his studies at Dalian
Foreign Laugllage Institute.
He will sta y in China about 10
months .
He said what infiucDced him
to studv Chinese is lhiIt China .
with th'e United States and the
Soviet Union, is amonl!: the
Ihree maior counbies in the
world. As a result, its opinion
in world issues has to be
respected .
"Of Ihe three major coun·
tr i >S, I chose China because of
the longtime interest I' ve had
in its history and culture."
Ru tledge said. " It's tllis ageold mterest combined with my
ge ntra l inte rest in in ·
ternat;ona l relations thaI ha ve

i

If you are: Independent
Hard Working

~

Sweet &.. Sour Fish
Phnto by OraOi n Zublc

Tom S..lIIe. II'ft, coordl ... tor lor Ihe Siudeni Abroad Program,
John D. Rutledge. exch8ng. studenl going to Chi.... ancl
Gulchlng Song, :;""h8ng. student lrom Chi ....

rnesiled together."
The Chinese student SIU·('
received is Guiching Song, a
lecturer in English from the
Dalian Language institute,
who is studying American
literature. SIU·C also received
Liaoning student Lang Xie.
Song said he began studying
English in the early t960s and
started leaching it in 1965. He
says the reason he is not a
professor of English is because
China did not recognize such
positions until recently.
Tom Saville, coordinator of
Study Abroad Programs at
International Programs and
Services. worked O!lt t.he
details for the exchange . J a red
Dorn, dir ector of International
Programs and Services, said
that it is mai nly ~,r""gh his
effor ts that SIU-C has the
working relationships it does

with Dalian Language In·
slitute
and
Liaoning
Uni versity.
" In May. when I was in
China on other business, there
were two schools that invited
me to Dalian to discuss with
therr a possible relationsh:r
'
a nd exchanges," Dom sai .
" Given the fact there are
limited resources to support
exchange relalionships. I
proposed a direct student
exchans~ with tbem."
Dom said Rutledge was
chosen for the exch&nge
because he has s tudied
Chin""", and taken courses
about Chin,, _" He's qualified in.
unusually gu<)(\ ways," Dam
said . " He has a very good
gr;:t.;;p of the t urrent situa tion
in China . He cones with a good
academic ,,:cord a t SIU-C and
°Nith good reeom.nendations ."

4

~
~

!f
@
,

D •• p F,!ed 80nele" Fish Cubo,s t o pped off
with green P"ppe,.. tomat o es. pineapple
chunks. and sweet &. sour ~uce . Serv~
wIth whIte rice.

::~.~Y~~~:he.

Oth.r Ch ln ••
include
Satay and Curry . Ch icken . &eef. Shrimp
Curry - Ch l t'. k~ n . Beef. Shrimp
Sweet and Sour · Ch icke-n , Pork .
Shrimp. E88 Roll •. FrIed Rice .

FASTSDVIQ
ep.n lIam . 9 :30pm
~12 · """

SONTAG, from Page 3--- - In 1977 Sontag won the
Nationa l Book Critics Circle
Awa rd for her work "0"
P hologr a phy ." which wa s
fr ll owerl by " Illness as
Met:.phor " the n ~x t yea r .
She has also won the Arts
a nd Letters Award of the
Ameri can Academy and In·
stitute of Ar ts and Letters, of
which she is a member I and

has been presentc1 with the
Bra ndeis University Crea tive
Ar ts Award.
In 1978 Sontag retur ned to
fiction with the publication of
" I, etcetera ." a collection of
eighl short stor ies . Her most
recent coll""tion of essays.
" Under the SI~n of Saturn ,"
was publish..o i.11980.
Sontag. who was educated at

the University of Chicago and
Harvard, ma kes her home in
New York City, but she has
spenl time in Europe, where
s h e i s a t hom e both
geogra phically and cultu",iiy.
Some of her works have been
published in " A Susan SOl1 tag
Reader," which was publi sh~
in 1982 by Farrar. Straus and
Giroux.

PLAN, from Page 3 - - - - goa ls, Ketc he m said the
company gel, in tune with
what's goes on in the ma rket
pia ce, findo; out customers'
needs, satisfies their needs.
finds out cow to be m~"" cost
compet itive a nd
~re
streamlined and find:; • how
to e liminate cos ts and
redundanc~i .
In g";og strategic advice to
other business!>S, Ketchem
said. " It ;s always vital to stay
close II> customers and un·
derstand their needs. "
He said AT&T is in a mixed
bag and it has a long wily to go
before reaching full success.
Kelcbem added that AT&T is

before. As a result of this, hI!
said . " We are now marketing
computers .
We
have
microprocess
office
~ utoma tion applica tions and
d2.ta terminals."
Ketchem. whose l:hief duty
is to make installments for
customers in 19 s tates. while
his c'!'nL"n.! unit is located in
Chicago, says his weeks
consist of making insl:iUnlents
for customers. meeting with
customers in downtown
Chicago ancl managing an
installation team. Tbere are
9.00J employees spread-oot
over this central region. said
Ketchem .
Ketchem has been vice
president for a year and an

yea rs. He descr ibed his ex·
perience as vice president as
being .lemanding. He said
AT&T has had many changes
in 1966 tha t have made his job
quite challenging. " I knew
what I was signing on for," be
added.
spoke
on
K e tchem
"Ma naging
Corpor a te
Culture" and " What Lr:nds
Itself to Success in Business"
in the Student Center Monday.

Pr.registration
for blood donors
set for this week

Abstract exhibit on display

To reach the 5,OOCI-Unit goal
of the blood drive slated for the
week of April 6· 11 . the
organizers say 2.500 donors
must register beforehand.

A collection of works by .language of the r-rimal mark.
Kimble Bromley. er'adUlite Tbe worb include drawings
s tudent in the School of Art, is and paintir~ wto.. ch use wet
on display in the University and dry media 0 :"0' raw ~nvas .
Museum in F aner J.falJ.
Tbe exhibit will be on dis;>lal
Tbe exhib ,~ IS Bromley's th r:ough April 2 . Th e
Univenity
Museum is open 9
thesis exhibit '1nd (-:<I1urdI
works that explore univeneJ a.m . to 3 p.m . Monday lhrou6b
abstract concepts such u Friday aild 1:30 to 4:30 p.m .
time a nd space, ihrOUgh the Sunday. Admission is free.

Registration tables will be at
Grinell. Trueblood and Lentz
halls on Tuesday fr om 4: 15 to 6
p.m .• and at Relm Hall and the
:\griculture Building from 9
a .m . to 3 p.rn. There will be a
iahle in Quigley Hall on
Wednesday from 9 a .m. to 3
p .m . and in the Com muni cati ons Building on
'J'!;ursdayirom9a.m to3p.m.

now more sophisticated than employee . of AT&T for 23
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Special Dish This Week
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DII"el pll.T,

With DJ T. . "1Ier
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Expectations vary for export aid
By Usa Eisenhauer

bUSinesses that manufacture

StaltWriter

A new state offensive to
match s m a ll- and medium:iii:ed businesses wi th o\'erseas
:narkets will probably ha ve
litt.le effect on businesses in
Snuchern Illinois. sa ys Irene
Carlton. director o. the Small
Bus iness Develupment Center .
However. Carlton said the
state progra",. which will
make StOO million in loa" funds
avai lab!e to businesses with no

more than 500 employees.
might help some sectr,rs of the
region 's econo~y such as
agriculture and manufac turing.

The new program . being
administered by the Illinois
E x port
Deve!opm e nl
Authority. whirh is under the
Office of the Lie'ltenanl
Governor. was discu.-;sed by
state and campus offici,. Is at a
cOlJerence in the Smd£::!lt
Center Monday .
Organizers said aboul 50
people registered for the
conference. more than twice
thP ~verag€ at similar conferencoes held elsewhere ir. t.."ie
state this year.
Carlton attribute<! the high
turnout at the seminar to the
limited market offered ttl
manufacturers in Southp.rn
Illinois and thE tes"JiUng desire
wgamer other markets.
~;he
said the export

enhancement

program

is

geared toward high·tech
manufacturers, which are not
common in Southern Illinois,
but she added that small

Scholarship for
study of birds
now 9vailable

other typ<'s of products might
be lible to sell their goods
ou ts ide the United SUlI", if
they know where to m~rk~t
them.
L1. Go\' . George H. Ryan
said rl'lring a luncheon address
at the c.>nference that the stale
legislalurp. established the
export loan program after
studies indi~ated that b,tnk';
were not effering sma ~ 1
businesses adeQuate lo:.. n
funds [or export ventt;res.
The ' hnrl term loan'; will be
guaranteed by the sUI te and
ava ilab le to participa tin g
banks. The firsl SI5 miliiOl;
funds from the program will be
made available within the next
two months. Ryan said.
Ryan , who serves as
chairma" of the Illinois Export
Develo!'iDent Authority. the
Illinois Export Council and the
GQvernor's Small Business
\d:.isory COI'ncil, said a lack
l'f financing is the major
roadblock sto ppi~g s mall
businesses from exploiting

overseas markets.
He said many banks in the
state either do not m:lkt' !ocone;
to businesses for export
ventures or set their mih:mum
loan rates too high for small
businesses .
" Most large r.hic.~o hanks
active in export financing hold
to a minimum threshold of Ol:e
million dollars," he said. " You
can't do business with them
unless you want to borrow a
million for your transaction.
According to a study commissioned by the U .S .
government from American
University in Washington.

Puzzle answers

The Department of Zoology
is acctpting applications for
Ihe $80~ Hilda A. Siein
Scholarstup.
The award was established
by the late SIU-C zoology
professor
to
suppnrt
scholarship in ornithology.
which is the sludy of birds.
Applicatioi.1s are available in
the Department of ZOOlogy
Office. Life Science 11 Room
351. Applieation deadline is
March31.

With the purchase of any Medium or
Lorge Pizzo , bottles of Import Beer

on/v7"

"oo
••h"d
FOSTER
LAGER

San Miguel Lite

Heineken

REDSTR"E

t.,."-

Asahi

.r:
.

Jeff Mitchell. Department of
Comml!rce and Community
Affairs official, said he does
not ex~t a minimum to be
pla~eJ on requests for loan
funds since the ;;ilrpose of the
program is to "fill 'l.e gap"
between what businesses need
and what banks offer .
Mitchell , director of Small
Business Development Centers statewide. said DCCA is
trying to decentraiize the
extensive services it offers
business operators so that
local problems can be add!'~sed more effectively.

GUlNESS
STOUT

o

fIi. [1'0.·. 6: '8••,
(Lt or Ok)

o

~

.' 549·5]Z6

C.rIJo..II.I.
Campus

• BIE'*NlN

Shopping

PI'aZ41

Center

Wine ... taste It by the glass
Wine ... 5Bvor it buy the bottle
Wine ... umple the daily reat
... then eal hearty at Papa's

Sat .1',Sun.S'30-2o.m

Know a Fool61

10AM-4PM
Admission rree
lOam

1 column J[ 2 !ncb ad for onlv

eH air Show by Hair Performers

.

(2 Free Haircut s ava ilable al 10am in Ballroom 0) \

Iocludes me8sage and phot.ograph ofI
your f.·.t'orite fool (face only).
I

I

1·2pm'" 1-4pm

I

-Aerobic CI?:sses
2pm
oCoca-Cola F"shion Show

I
I

I
i

I Fill out, encloee photo of your favorite fool and mall or I
I brlng by: Dally Egypt1aD ClaMlfled Dept., Communlcatlons I
I Bldg., CarbondaJ<:, II. 62901. Make checks payable to I
the Dally Egyptian.
I
I
I Your Name

I.\ddre..
I
.
I
IP~~

For further information call &86-8311 .
I Photos caD be plclo:ed up at the Dally Egyptian, Comm.
I Bldg., Room 12&9 ..fur April 1st.

eMen's Fashion Show
12·1pm

lLUIllill!lllllllllllllllllll!
I

l1~m

I

Ad8 will appear 00 A:niJ Fool'8 Day,
Tue8day, Aprillst.
Deadline: Thursday, March 27, 2:00p.m,

Yoar " - . I e :

Mafl.:h 27
Stddent Center
JJalirooms A, 8, C, 0

.;
Let everyone know
~)
~ :;..
who it is with a
;. I' Daily Egyptian April Fool Ad,

I

" The U.S. Department of
estimates that
there a re a t least 20.000 smallor medium-sized firms in the
Uniled States that could havo
a,, ~ do have the petential to
competitively bid and profit
f!'om
the international
:narketplace but they simply
don ' t do it." Ryan said.
Aside rr om financing
problems. he said small
busi nes!; operators are often
afraid to risk capital for export
production and lack expertise
needed for interoaNonal
marketing . He said the export
authority will o(fer services to
meet eoch of these needs .
Commerce

Mon.' Fri. 1O'30o.ti'.+2o.m.

r-----------------------------

85.50

R)·an said. exports by small·
U.S. manufacturers decreased
by ha lf between 1980 and 1982.
He also said 200 firms now
""OOllnt for 80 percent of all
U.S exports while small
business accou nt for only 10
p<'rcent of the exports.

I

.I

I
I
I
I
I

II
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- Fashio n Discovery lun,:heo r'
" The80'sLook"

\

{ No~Alcoholic Bar bv T,m~ Outl

All r,,,y
e,\1ake-overs by lancome& Estee lauder
eSpring/Summer Fashion Displays
oHealth/Fitness Displa ys
oHair analysis by Hair Performers
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1"'.,...."IOfYI'.~~

l Vntl". II_ I~ f . ohooft,

~=t~::!~;k."
~

11

~ ~"M

tf;obe~g
lven away. .
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of Coca-ColaClothin,g
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SponW)red by
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Medf:~'C~ oc .
Z.id ·.~T .....
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Briefs

Classifieds

INTERNATIONAL BUSI·
NESS Association will meet at
7 p.m. Tu""day in Rehn 25.
There will be g final headcount
for those who are interested in
goin!! to the Chicago Trade
Conreren~. and the S21
regislralion fee . will be
collected a l the meeting.

Directory

~~~S~..

""'dop JI,*", pertit ... pet dur.

T.,thru~~~ · 15'*""per

" . po<dar·

'...,.,,01",",".,. . 2'9e»ntapw

Call be''--'' 4pm artd 9pm

hi..,.. rvm: pood. ,.,.~ to ,.11 . • 57'1
W J.
.
... O916Aa l1'
"71MlKlllYMQH1(ICYVI • • tk .

' ·15-86 .

)49.

.lIJAo124

1976 rJC:)(X;E OAYTONA Chor'p>r
71.000
good condlflorr 1' 200

m"."

010 5049. n61
, .' • .16

1.S,7AoIU

I ::::'.~~~:':.'f~;jr;: :'~~:~~~:~ H~.'''s~;&''
I' hI. 163.
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11 05Aal13
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I
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1976 0I.0Sl".oI/U

""AaI15
IEGEHCY . all

~. d:::, ~'t7~~nrrv~

:rr:;:;.

'i.... 7nlgh,.
J ·18·"
'SI9Ao ll~
TOYOTA COI.OI.U.. 1 dr . 5.p.
ex. AM· FM ('DU . ..-y good rond

I'eo

I:"~~~

'591Ao l l.

S4'. 7'901.

HONDA CVCC • •p am· I,.·
Good condition. N_
dultft MVI' .. .. SIJOO 5.'· 7007
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THE EMERITUS College
will present its fifth session on
pre-retirement planning at I
p.m . Tuesday in Quigley
Lounge. The subject of the
session will be health a nd
m edica) insur a nc e and
resources. Presenters will be
Eileen Zunick of health
education and J oseph Teaff of
recreation. A r epea t of the
session will be held at 10 a .m.
Frid2v in the ~'a ner Ha n

~~
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Help War-tad
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Entertainment
Announcements
Auctions & sales
Antique.
Business Opportunities
Free
Rides Ne'eded
Riders Needed
Real Estate

THE MOVIE , " Fury to
Freedom : An Impact Drama"
will be shown at 7 p.m. A,riJ 3
in the Morris Li brary
Auditorium . There is no
charge for admission.

~~""""I-
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Ml ~TANG"

~

BIBLE
STUDY
and
Fellows hip is held every
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the
StUl!ent Center Mackinaw
Room . l'ponsored by the In·
ternational
C hristian
Fellow.hip.

---,

Aut~!I. . ~

lVI'/VA.,.

Apartment.
Houses
Mobile Home.
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots

is invited.
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For Rent

p .m . Wedne;~ay in Life
Science II Ror; m 450. JIm
Christy. area veterinary-incharge with the Animal and
Plant Health Ins pection
Service of U;E U.S. Depar ~.
ment of Agri c u!: ~, c, will
present the lectv. e . The public
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PartSi .. Service.
Motorcycle.
Home.
Mobile Homes
Miscelianeo."1l
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cameras
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicle.
Furniture
Musical

Ani mal
Diseases." will be held at 3
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lite !tem.
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A SPEC IAL lecture in
zoology. " Interaction Of . Wild

perIOD ••bllliUlal
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FIRST NATIONAL Bank of
Carbondale will hold a
workshop at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
the Student Center Mississippi
Room. Don Jackson, vice
prESident of the bank, will
discuss checking and savings
accounts. loan applications,
and general infor mation on
banking ond finance .

BRIEt' S POLICY .- 11Ie
deadllDe for Campul Brief. Is
noon Iwo d.y. before
·publkatiGII. '.Mre brief. mu.l be
Iypewrlll.elr tu>:! mUit include
time. d.",. place aDd lpoouor
oi the eVeDl .... the n.me aDd
lelepboae Dumber .f lhe

.

frOM 1toO 0.0 519·S316 10f' ",or•

FOR SALE

COMPUTING AFFAIRSwi!t
offer a workshop on
Microcomputer to Mainirame
Communications from 3 t04 :30
p.m. Wednesda y in Morris
Library Auditorium . To
register call 453-4361 ext. 260.
There will also be a workshop
entitled " Introduction to
SPSSX " from :; to 5 p.m.
Wednesday in Wham 203.

SltJ ISSIIlNRYU Karate
Club is "!arting a session for
beginner s and continuing
students. Classes are held
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Tuftdays
and Thursdays at the '..ewis
School Gym on Lewis Lane \:".
Carbondale. To ,""ister, go to
the g,-m at 5 ".m. Tue.~da:t or
call Mi(~ Wadiak at 549-1', )8.

. ,.

S6' ~

OATSUN 110 wop..."1

, .... 65-41

CAREER PLANNING and
Placement Center will sponsor
a workshop on resume writing
at II a.m. Tuesda y in Woody
HallB 142.
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Veterans~

pension-to be ,c ut back

SlaHWnter

About 355 of

I!I~

P..-dI SpeCIa'

Chapter 31
Vocational face,"
Reha bilitation benefils will be
The reductions, coupled with
eut alx .. , !3 percent. Murry a I'ropt'Sed tuition increase of 6
s.!d, adding that those percent iot" next year, may
recipic!!ts will n....w receive have a strong impact on some
$270 mor.thly, S40 Ie.:s per students, Murry said,
r. t<inth.
"It's a reductir.n wbether
Veterans now appl jdllg (<.or you're singie or married wit'.
Chapter 31, 34 or 35 ixonefits five kids," ne said. " We've ~ut
w::1 3151) receive reduced to look at how much buying
benefils, he said .
power we'll have wit.h the
Disability compensotion and tuition increase.
pension benefits will not be
aff. !d by the cuts, Murry Murry said the reductioru- , L": ~
sa.
result of ~ 4.39 percerot VA
.:'ltadent r£-3ction 10 the fundin.. cuthack under
cut.s has bee n Il'SS than Gram:.,:Rudman , will continue through Sept. 30. 01' u,til
favorable. he said.
'" ha ven't talked to a nybody Congress approves the VA's
who is happy with it ." Murry fiscal '87 budget.
said . " 't's like a slap," the
The VA has requested full
restoration of the reduced
in ils f;scal year '87
but Congress may
to fully restore the
semble, whirh will perform
.said.
"G roup Composit ion No. 111, "
the third in a series of pieces
for the group. The group,
directed by ~' rank Stemper,
consist!· of mem~rE playing,
s inging , improvising (.; nd
experimenting \vith mus ical
sounds, s tyles anc theatrics.
Admission is free.

By Jim McBric1e
616 veterans

atten(,lng SIU-C wi ll receive
.maller checks from the
Veteran's
Administration
.fter April I i;ecause of cutbacks imposed under th.
Gramm -Rudman
budget
balanctag law .
Pprry Murry . the University 's VI\. coordinator. said
s tud~f)\ c; receiving Chapter 31
3J benefits can eX}:iC1:l an
8.7 perl.'~nt cut in their m on thly
beneh: checks after Apr;1 1.

.1!1C

Single recipients having no
depenJents will no\\' receive
S~43 per month. a munthl y
reduction of 533.

CorwaIBcd
will! Fm:..

51.99

.... Speclal~
Pad! Sdhillppl SI.OO
BECKs
SI.2S

BUDLlGBT
.... 40" I'ItIu SZJO
• Food c.arry COli available.

TUESDAY&.. WIDNESDA Y SPKIALS

Original music concert set
" Music from This Century: '
a concert of original mus ic
wrillen and performed by
fa cult y a nd s tudents in the
School of Music. will be
presented at 8 p.m. Thursda y
in Shryoc k Auditorium .

Also a ppearing on the' bill
be lhe New Music En-

wjIJ

Special
Tuesclay or Weclnesclay

OVERNIGHT

VCR and Z movies

Osteoporosis subject of slide show
A
s lid', show titl . d
"Os teo~.orosis
and You."
which foc u ses o n th e
d eve l opnl e i':.l , ri s k s and
prevention of Of.teopor osls . will
be shown in dining ha lls this
week .

57.99

susceptible to fracture .
The prt"'gidul i~ ~pons ur!'d by
Housir.g Food Service and the
Oah-y Council. The 15-minute
slide show will be s hown
continually from 4 to 6 : 15 p.m .
in Dining Room 5, Lentz Hall
on Tuesday a nd in tbe Westmoor~ Room , Trueblood Hall
or; '..t.'ednesday.

w~~he0l:~:l~.~s~ c~~:~~~~
causing bG' e'.: to become more

J

1620W. Main

529-4159

Curtis
Mathesn ~
F NT~RT AINMENT
~
HOME

C ENl[

STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL
All SPC Chair positions are
open for the 1986-87
academic year

Gain a~rkncr. by coorolnatlll1l campus ~n~ & acfllitl£s
- E..Cllth< (lulr
oCcnt<r P........ mmtn.
oc.-.n.
oEspraoh<AIIs

-file.
ofln< AIls
oN ... Horu.-

oSpecllll E..nls
oS..kl Spirli
0 T....I &. Rccrunon
'Vid<o

.p_

Applicdtions are available in the
SPC Office, 3rd Floor, Student Center 536-3393

De.tdllne Is Wed. Much 16, 4:30pm
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Shryock Auditorium
April 5th ,

Student Center Ticket Office

$5&$7 S.:OOpm

~'

Tickets on Sale Tomorrow

~

NO~OItTAI'I_

Expressive Arts
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5th flnnlversary Sale
OPEN SUNDAY

Entire inventory
MEN'S & LADIES

Y2~!!.~

Dre-n , cOluol ,
o. hl.tk shoes &
Boots , half off
retoil prico.

SHOE.S .". STOFF
VI""

For more information on how to mak.e the summer of '86
one you 'lf never forget, come ioin \ '< for
CLUB EUROPA EVENING
Where: Studer:1 Cente r Ballroom A
When' W~ .• Marc h 26. ~pm
OnBoina prelenlltlon. Drawlna for

Selukl Chris Visconti smash•• a shot In Sunday 's match with

lifts and free refreJ~)nt s
fOI MOI[ INflOMATfON CONTACT:
Z/MTaAH '."VEl INC . .. Your Travel A~ncy

IIlInois-ChICII~.

Men netters smash UI-C in 1 st win
By Martin Folan
Staff Writer

The Saluki men's tennis
t.eam handily defeated the
University of Illinois at
Chicago, 8-1 , at SIU.c·s first
outdoor meet of the sp.ason
played Sunday morning at the
Arena courts.
Saluki No. I singles player
Per Wadmark, playing with an
injnroo ankle. dropped the
first game 0: his match aga'~$t
Darrin Cohen hut adj'US!ed his
g&!me and ( 3pita ited on
Cotlen's unforC\~ errors to win
the match, 6-4 aod6-1.
Waamark said he used the
first Stet as a warmup and to
build up his momentum.
"I came in here a litUe 'lie.
so J warmed up in the iirst
set." he said. " In the beginning of the match you really
do" '! know where you stand
and you really don·t have an;!

confidence ...
Wadmal'k, usually a net
player. piayed tht: first eight
games from the ba.,cline with
Cohen, saying he didn 't intend
on lne stral<'gy ~lJt it helped
him build confidence.
The ankle illjury bothered
him U-uGughout the first set,
but didn 't affect his play later
in the match , he said.
Wadmark began playing the
net during V,e ninth game of
the lirst set, approaching on a
sbort lob and delivering a
powerlul sn,ash into the
backcourt.
As Wadm a rk gained
momentum and strength in his
play . Cohen charted nlore
error.:i.
Wadma rk brought Cohen to
the net and scored on drop
shots and deep lol>s in taking a
3'() lead in the ;;econd set.
Cohen r"tailiated in t.he fifth

Men golfers take 13th,
achieve consistency
By Anita J . St,,,,.r

Wr;!er
The Saluk i me;: goller s
achieved consis ten"y but
finished 13th in a 2O-team field
at the Colonel Classic last
weekpCod.
Western Kentucky won the
54. hole event, played at
Arlington Golf Center in
Richmond, Ky.
The Hilltoppers shot a 903
total while Kentucky placed
second with 913 strokes, edging
Indiana with 914.

Slaff

The Salukis carded rounds of
315. 317 and 313 but the 945 total
could have improved to
seventh place s ince the middle
six teams fini shed within 10
strokes.
Saluki coach Darrell Vaughn
said, " It was closer than it
seems. We were \ 0 shots Irom
seventh place ."
.
Jim Vernon 01 VanderbIlt
captured individual honors
with a 221 tota l. He edged
Steve Flesh of Kentucky who
SeeGOL~ns,p.1I"15

NAAS
BROTHERS
All Mexican Beer $1.00

P.le 14. D.Uy Egyptian, ilia..,., 25, 1_

game by s oring at the net and
on two of his own smashes to
':;in his only game of the set.
Cohen's net play didn't hold
up in the next two games, as
Wadmark finished the game
on a service point and '1 short
volley to win lhe match.
Wadmark teamed up with
No. 4 singles player Lars
Nilsson, whowfln his match 6-0

s... NETTERS, 1'.11" 15

Spec;'/I
MUFFLERS
$19.95

* PLUS INSTALLA TIO/ll
• MOST American cors

-4 Full Tread Plys
ot Polyester
-Whitewolls

HERCULES
DSR RADIAL

co_mi.

"78-13
B78-13
C711-14

s.'!'.t.'"
$34 .5'
136.2.

n.. SPC Foohion Expo '86
ad 1hcrt appeared in the
Monday, March 24 I•• u. of
,he Doily Egypllon

$37.00
$37."
$«I.5I!

£78-14
F78 · 1~

G78· 14
H78· 14
G78 -15
H78-15
L78· !S

139.41

should hove read :

S40.n
142."
1-«.59

·Mllk_loy

a.._&..-a.........
w. or. sorry for any
inconvenience this

$27.00
528.95
$30.95
532.95
$33.95
$34.95
$35.95
$33 .95
$34.95
$37.95

may hove caused.

MOTO~CYCLE

$14.00

....."....,

_Month

BA.-.ES
12..,.1.

'1710
and up

"'
X

r.r.1OI1o' oOI'

SIZES TO FIT MOST
MOTORCYCLE MAKES

6 VOLT SIZES FROM '7.90

UBATTERY SUPPLY

$39.95

«"

$12.95
aralll. Special

-..t. " \ Front D'" arok •
,. ')' 1
$49.95
I " -.;.
"'o"e Job
... ~
$".95

_o-Mall<
ShodE Specl ••
I"." eec:h

Goo·Matlc

......

"7·3344

"' M"looo-O ' ..... 1;' ,...",.. ... . . .. :'~' 16
1~ ..... I' ..... _ .I I..." !.t' o' .". ,.'OIP .....
.........., ........;o4.IM. . ... ,,~

Rt . 51·5. Mokonda (On

Ced~r

Creek Rd .)

Softball team drops 3 of 4 games

~~~·~~it~:rrltt

Even though the Sa luki
softball team dropped three of

~~rs(ou';~~~n~,~e~a~~edl~~
vitational . c o a r. h Ka y
Brechtelsbauer remains 0pti mistic about the potential o(
her team and the rest o( the
19:16 schedule.
" We're just one hit or one

identi cal 3· t records, forci ng
the use of a pom t·,lIffere nlla l
s~s tem to determine the 'n ·
vtlatlOnal champIOn.
Ball Slate won the annual
affair, with Illinois Slate
s~on" and Northern lUinois
thlro. All three have 3-1
rec-o.-dds m tou.mament play.
Incrana Slate took (ourth
with a 2-2 rr.ark, with SIU fifth
1I-3) and SI. Francis sixth ( 0-

&I:~ht~~~u:~o~iti~~~~~

4),

close and we're there - one o(
these days we'll start picking
up tbe hit> and big plays."
Be(ore the tourna me .. t ,
Brecbtelsbauer had said
field o( teams would be evenly
matched and it was a contest
that could be won by anyone .
Three teams finished with

moment:.!!..: and won the
th: ng," Brr·chtels ba.%'r said.

" Ball State just picked up
" ThPj certainly weren't a

front-t~-:.ner coming in. "'lit
~'~ f goes to prove tha: !t

that

reaiJy could -have been won by
anyone . No one realiy
\iominated ...
The Salukis lone win came

SIU'. losses came to Northern lUinois 2.(l; Ball State, 43 and lUinois State 2.(l.
With the weeke,,':'s a " tion,
the Saluki " "dling staf! 01
Lisa PetenOil and Lori Dlli
now stands at 2-4 and 3-2.
The Salukis will CO"lpete
next weekend in the Redbird
Invitational at Nomlal, home
01 ruinois State's 16th-ranked
Redbirds .

Motorcyclists can compete
in upcoming dirt bike race
By Toby Eckert
Staff Writer

Area motorcyclists who are
looking (or some competition
will be able to find it April 13 at
the

Williams~n

.-: ounty

Fairgrounds in Ma rion. Tile S!
Dirt Rid ers. a Marion-based
motorcycle club. is ' ponsor ing
a ha lf-mile . flat track
mot nn: j'c le race at the
(airg. ·ounds on that da y.
Caihy Davis . secretary (or
lhe :", Riders. ;a id Monda;
tha t riders wist-ing to participate in the eve.nl could sign
up a t the fairground£ on Ule
morni ng of tbt: race. Practice
begins at II :,'0 a .m . and
competition at ~ p.m .
There are five divisions in
the eve nt : pro, senior ,

amateur-automatic and two
three-wheel division!'
Each division, in tum, will
consis t or ~evera) classes : in
the pro and senior di visions ,
120 cc. 200 cc and 250 cc a nd
Ilver ; in th e amate ur ,
a utomatic division, 60 cc, RS cc
a nd tOO cc and over an1 in the
thr'.>e-wheel divisions . 200 cc
and 250 cc and over.
The only requiremen ts (or
participation, Davis said. a re
:.hat there be no knobby tires
en motorcycles over 85 ces and
Utat the three-wheeler; have
class C dirt tires .
SI Riders was (ormed in \lay
1985. Davis sai.d the OlClin
objective of the group was to
promotp m'. en:.!.t in motorcycli'.g in Southern m inois .

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

against Indiana State on
SatLrda, . Shortstop Jenny
Shupry, had a 2·for-4 per.
form a i ·' (~ at the plate, with
catcher Kelly Fox collecting
three RBI on a two-run double
in the (ourth and a gam~ .
winning RBI single that bro!:e
a 2-2 deadlock in tbe eight~ .

2 for 1 .........ts ....._'••

rs

Includes: Turk.y, CoHo Solomi,
A....rican C......, Chips 'n' pickle
Moot ....I_1

,,.... -7_
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-.....

Adam'. Rib & Eve'. Apple
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.
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,

:

. '!
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c..,.o.. flOOd -
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..
Wolk-/n. Only
"Services Perlo<med by Cosmotolog/st In Training "

She emphasized, however, that
the members o( the group
participate only in dirt riding
activities, not road races.
CurrenCy, the Rider:; ' main
goa ! i, :0 find a patch of unused
la r.d on which to build a track .
The group is concentrating i ~
searth in th e Shawnee
National ForP5! ~l rea, Davis
sa id .
" It lak"" quite a bit o(
property:' s!!'?' said. "We need.
a pretty s izable a;~a, probably
tOO to I5Oacres."
The group meets at Davis
Cycle in Marion on Tu ..day
ni g hts. Those .... ho ha ve
questions concerning tht.' race
or the club should cor.l7.ct
Davis at (618 ) 997-3931.

NETTERS, from Page 14·--- and 6.(l, at No. I doubles to
easily beat their opponents 6-1
a nd6.(l.
Saluki No. ~ si ngles player
Jairo Aldana also defeated his
opponen'., Ivan Salazar, in two
qUIck sets, 6-1 and 6-1.
Aldaml and No. 2 singles
pla yer Chris Visconti blanked
their opponents in the first set
o( the No. 2 doubles match and
lost or", game in the second set
to win their match, 6.(l and 6-\.
Mark Oryshkevich, No. 2

singles player (ur U of 1Chicago, proved th;lt his team
had some ~ trength in its game
by .lipping by Viscont.i, 6-4, Hi
and6-{
" II ~ was a belter tennis
player than we gave him credit
for being," LeFevr.~ said abou t
Oryshkevich .
Fabiano Ramos ali.d Juan
Martinez teamed up alter
winning their No. 5 and NO.6
singles matches to earn the
Salukis a third doubles team

victory, 6.(l a nd 6-4.
The Salukis, 1-9 on the
season with this weekend's
win, are preparing (or the MidAmerica Invitational, an eight
team tournament, to be held
Friday through Sunday at
Witchita, Kan .

Workshop
Tor. ight. 7 -9pm
Mississippi Room, Student Center

GOLFERS, from Page 14--

1 st National Bank of Carbondale
& SPC New Horizons

fired 222 strokes and Mike because nobod y pla yed
Vi~nick o( Westem Kentucky
terrible," Vaughn said. "We
who totaled 223.
need somebody to shoot scores
Jell Landskroner paced the like 12. 73, 12 but ! 'd hatp to see
Salukis with rounds ~ ';7 , 80
~~n;e~J;~ot~ ai~d ~~v~~
and 77 (or a 234 total. Tea!::
mate Jay Sala Ehot ri., n , 78
We're "laying "onsistently and
(or 235 strokes, trailed by at lea s ! ;>o .~ting decen t
Clark Dixon with ronnds o( 19, scores,"
79 and 78 (or a 236 tolal.
Tom Portner finished with
Thi s is th " secondrounds o( 81 , 79 and 83 (or a 243 consecutive
that the
total and Mike Tucker scored Hilltoppers n Western Ken82, 82 ar.d 80 (or 244 strokes (or tucky hav~ dominated the
the Salukis.
Classic.
"The guys weren't s::tisfied ,
T"~ Saluki men will compete
but i( this is as bad as we pillY April 5~ in the Boilermaker
all yur, I'm not unhappy Classic at Purdue.

Simplify Your Banking
How to Work With:
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Loans (Swdent, .'ute" Persona/j
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IAAC to discuss
gymnastics issue
ByS_M...... "
Sports Edit".

A.thl~tics
Director
Livengood said Monday tbat
he would .".,ke his ofCical

recommendation

on

the

women's gymnastic pr<i(!ram
at Tuesday's meeti<,g of the
Intercollegiate Athl£tics
Advisory Committee,
Thp meeting, scheduled
from I to 3 p.m. at the second
floor Wham Faculty Lounge,
was IIOt originaUy scheduled to
hear a discussion of the
women 's

gym,.....'l ~ti cs

program

but Livengood and committee
chair Marga!"'!t Matthias said
it was likely tile agenda would
be altereci to include a
disclDssion of the current
situa~on.

According to • report
published Saturday morning,
women's gymnastics coach
Herb Vogel said he was contactro by Livengood on Friday
afternoon and informed tll8t
the program wouJd be dropped
after the 1'i;!6 season was
co.-.' pleted.
L; . engood sail! his intentions
of discussing the matter with
Vogel were to inform the
student ... thletes invol',ed that
the sit-.i8tiOll existed and the
p6SSit.i1itie-J Cor 'he future of
the program. Livengood said
he was sorry things had " been
blown oot of proportion and
left open to rumor, "
Livengood has caUed for a
fuU stafC meeting of both the
men's and the women's
athletics departments at 9
a.m. Tuesday morning to
discuss the gymnastics
situation.
Livengood met with the
wome,,'s athletic department
Monday morning and
discussed the situation and
likely courses of " , tion.
Other businpco :.1 the IAAC's
agenda includes " continuing
discussion of a statement of
philosophy on intercollegiate
athletics and the structure a nd
role of the lAAC.
In news concer:ling the
structure of thE athletics
rlcpar!'lIents , Livengood said a
comm ttee

composed

Mlsaouri-Sl Louis outfielder Rus.ell MuenkllCllmpera beck 10 Mfely _clled ..... In eight 01 nln. , : billa and stoW 2 bII_
I/rst bII .. al Selukl IIrst bII_n Jim Llmperltl poeltlona Sunday en route 10 the Riw.rm.n'. doubleheader.'IWMfI'" the
hilllHfl lor the plclcolf th.... Mu.nk., 5-1001-1, 125 I_lICk, Selukls, 6-3, 7-4. The Dogs' record .tand~ I H.

Murray State next at bat for Salukis
By Ron Warnick
StaliWrittr

bearing about the
baseball Salukis losing a
doubleheader o'!~. th~
weekenil, the Murr3Y State
Racers probably can't wait to
race to Abe Martin Field for a
2:30 p .m . Tuesday game
against the Dogs.
Saluki coach Richard ")tcby" Jone hopes hi~ team will
recover after being blitzed in
two games with Missouri-St.
Louis last Sunday.
"We have to come back,
forget those games and go out
to play," Jones said. "The
players have to realize they

of

membt"" of both the men's
and
women 's athletics
departments had been
discussing what structure
should be implempnted at ~. IU .
.~""ording to Livengood, the
committee !"-.!!a met ~.even
times and could possibly have
a recommendatiOll Cor the
IAAC sometime in April ,
The committee is composed
of : Livengood ; Fred Huff,
assistant men ' s athletic
director and men's sports
information director; Bruce
McCutcheon, assistant
director "f men's athletics;
Paul Bubb, athletics fundraiser ; Charlotte West,
director of women's athletics;
Nancy Bandy, assistant
director of wur.. ~n 's athletics;
Mike Perkins , ass istant
director of wom.,n's athletics
and Gary Carney, ad-

ministrative

assistant

women's athletics .
The committee will review
and discusS Jl(Qi!>Je structures for the athletics
depa rtments and make a
recommendation tl} t.~ lAAC
and to President Albert Somit.
SIU decided to i"ii'.~ew its
athletie:s structure in Man:h of
\985, when Somit al'P"mted
Lean Stuck as presIdential
assi.s~ !!! 011 inlercoUegil.te
aU,letics.
PIle II. Dlily ~eyplian, March 25, IIr.I

Aile!"

just can't :,u,t throw their
gloves out on the field and beat
people."
The 8-9 Racers are hitting
just .Zit as a team, but mah
up for it with home run power.
Mllrray State has hit 18 roondtrippers in their Cirst 13 gamE>.
Their power totals may be
misleading, as Murray State's
haJJ park is tiny, with the
center field fence only 360 feet
away from home plate.
Jones hopes starter fodd
Neibel (2-1, 4.00 ERA) and
some SaJuki runs in the first
few innings will end their
recent skid.
"We haven't yet developed

Blues to-sta-y-o-wner
tells players, ~oach

!he killer instinct to go out and
put people away early," he
:;aid.
"They also ~ ,"'t seem to
!18ve the pride to w:n severa!
p.mes in a 7t1W. They See!il
1T.",...:;atisCi• . about being .1;0)
than going o..t to win ever: I
haU game," Jones added.
The SalukiE will have to play
without outfielder Steve
Finley, who 'vent back '" his
native PadUl:ah, Ky., l'unday
because he developed a str~
throat inCection whi~h
required hospitaliUltion.
"When

VQI.!

Jose someonE: of

Steve's cail ber, YO'J're going to
lose some panch ;n the lineup

becallS(, he can do so many
things," Jooes said.
The Racers are led by
shortst.np Tom Gargiulo <'396,
three homers, 14 RBIJ and
uu!fielder Dan Naughton ( .279,
threeimmers,17Rn'l .
Their chief fence-banger has
been Ste'/e Groehn with five
home runs along with 14 RBI
and a .Z15 average.
The ace at 0.1 ~f a pitching
staff that h2!. a 6.90 ERA
!lelongs to Scott Heidorn, a
junIor righthander with a I-I
rc-.!ord, \1 strikeouts in 13.2
innings and a 3.95 ERA.

I Duke's 1983 harvest

~!tru!~r~~}~) ~8-~~~~re~,~e~i~!n,

ST . LOU~S (uPI) " It created . an atHar:~ Orln;:;t, the owner?! mosphere of certainty about
the "t. LouIS Blues, told h,s the future of the St . LouIS
players the Nati?nal ~Iues ." Dem~rs said. " I
Hockey League tea~ will be Know . the p.2yers . were
playmg ID St. LouIS nexl worrymg about ;t In the
season.
,dresslOg room . It was
At the request or Coach oothenng them and their
Jacques. Demers, Ornest wives too."
,poke WIth the team before
Its 3-2 VIC!.'!")' Satu~y over
A group of investors,

- Four springs ago, Duke's
crop of recruits was hailed as
the nation's ~'inest. Now those
seniors are within two victories of pro\ing they are
again the country's best.
Led by four-year starters
Johnny Dawkins, Jay Bilas
and Mark Alarie the Blue
Devils Sunday com'pleted their
East Regional preliminary
with a 71-50 rout of Navy, They

when it held a 34-22 advantage.
Later, the ACC champions
held leads of 23 points on three
occasions.
David F.obinson, Navy's 6-11
center, w,,~ expected to cause
the most ,P' oblems, but Dake
coach MIke Krzyzewski answered with the corrc~i
,trategy.
.
Alarie fronted RobInson on
<lefe",e and tht Blue DPvils so

Demers qlloted Ornest as
'''lIing the players :
"Gentlemen, , want you to
know the St. Louis Blues are
not moving. The team is
staying in St. Louis. Don't
worry about th~ fu ture.
Thank you very much. Go
outnnd play hockey ."
Demers Sl<id Ornest's talk
sparked the team to ils
" ictory over U,, , Canadiens ,
marking the first time the
Blues have beaten Montreal
at home since 1980.

KllOsas.
The two teams met Dec , I in
the " nal of the Big Apple NIT.
when D"ke won 9~-85 as David
Henderson, ~Iso a senior.
scored 30 points against the
Jayhawks.
The 36-2 Blue Devils mwe on
loDaJJaswithoutha,~nga r'€l!1
test in the NCAA Tournament,
but the absence 0'1 a true
chaUenge may confirm their
No. I ranking rather than
undermine it.
After triumphs over
Missis,ippi Valley State, Old
Dominic". ~nd DePaul, Duke's
opponer. ; I> U\e reg;o...~1 final
promised in be its most for·
micable cl:aJJeng~ . but it
wasn't ~e Midsllipr" e~ who
did the eruising.
Despit..' shooting ,' ust under
35 percent during the first half,
Duke effectively ended aU
doubts of the \"l\Jtcome with an

were completed.
" We wanted to keep the
pressure on the perimeter . .
explained Dake guard Tommy
Amaker. " Don't let them get
the easy pass to RobU1.,on _
that was Ihe key to th~ game."
The Je!'en:;ive pressure als(O
limited Corward Ver",rn
BuU'!I", ~'3VY '~ aU-Hme scunng
leader, to 8 points, and
swilll,'tr.an Kylor \\>'ll;taker to

theMontr~'1I Canadiens.

'" think it beJpPd our
performance," Demers
said . " Harry made
everybody C..,I good."
There have been persistent rumors this season
that Ornest would move :t..
team, possibly to Hamilton,
Ontario.

~~~~~:~sm:~ 10i~~~~~

Gobtlly. has presented twn
offers to Urn.,.t fUI" the
Blues. Hamilton is trying to
acquire an existing franrhise or an expansion te.>m
for its new Copps CoJisell~I ,
a 17,500-seatfacility.
Gobuty ' s latest offer
came two weeks ago and
was for a reported $20
million in U.!', currency.
Earlier, Gobuty made a
ron .s million rACer. Both
offers we,~ confirmed and
reDejecmtedersby.~rnes'
·d het. had told
his players they would be
staymg in St. Louis, but it
was better to hear it from
Ornest himself.
" Me sa)'ing it is one
tiling," Demers said, "The
owner saying it is ano!her."

:dV~~~~r~a~e ~~:::'~t~~r:;';~ ~;~~'"1at ~~n:.~~ ~:ir:;~

10.

Eq\t8JJy important were the
49-29 Duke rebiAlr.<ling advantage and llr.wkins' 28
points and ability ~ ignite bis
team .
DUke will be making its fifth
trip to the Final F~" r, where it
has lost twire in the semifinals
and twice in tik1 championship
game. ':,e Blue Devils are
curre"Uy lied with the 1948
Kentucky tea m for most
victories In a season.
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Then,. a Weiuer
Ey.cant Office Near You

THE WEISSER EYE DOCTOR-FOR
OPTOMETRISTS, OPHTHAL
THI WEISSER OPTOMETRISTS
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YOU GIl l1li
110ft CO. . ..oIn •
OA'WIA'IIOII A'f
• Your Hea lth H,story
• Your V,sual SkJlls, which pro·

Yolll ~Issef eyecare expe:lence
be gin S W\t.t't a th oro ugh eye/
VISion exo.m mali on by a
licen sed . expen Weisser

Optometnst He also c h eck~.
sign s of phYSIcal ali me nt::
which shQIN up

In

tCo!

the E'"teS. such

as alten osclerosls dl::Soouc
ref.H"' path}~
t '.! :;'0 r s , l"'tc
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Welsse l Doctor! of Oplor.l ·
etTY are reo1! :.!ed La ta:~e five
limes lhp :~moun.l o f contl nu mg educ;L on houls required
~~~~ Sl.a ~, of illinOIS ',censmg

II

ble your visual performance

Your Weisser OptometHst
'Jtlhzes the very latest In

are recO! ded

:omputenzed and automt'.!.!:d
.')ClJIRIt examination 3!Od vision
t e!:tl ng instrumentation for
L'le most aOC'"urate aye/ visir.n

• Your Depth Percept10n ISt.cSted
• Your Color Perception Istes~d
• YOIJJ

Prescn puon

15 dele l-

mmed through extensive

e ", ~ mln~l10n

e>:anunauon

WIth a phoropte·
• Ycur Cornea IS measured by

possIble
If he decides you need the
care o f a med ical special ist .
or 11 a consultation with an
Oph thalm ol~ l !ti 15 Indicated.
yow W:JSSer OptomHTISt will

use of a keratometer
• Your Cornea 15 mspected ti/
use of a b lOmlcroscope

• Yc.ur Internal Eyes are

make the Arrangem '~ nlS for you .

mspected for disease or dIs-

ortit:l:' such as cataracts
• Your ObJective Rehacuon
IS

determmed thrc;;.gh a

reunoscoplc examlnauon
• Your Distance and Near
V.slDn are measured
• ""~.m Muscle Balance IS

.1nal,.ted
• Your Focusing Ability IS
tested to measure the apti tude (jf your response to

You r 'A'elsser Optometrist is
not a pUTV(!'\;or of ~r His

mam JesprJnslbihty IS to make
the most accurate analysts
possIble of the condition of your
eyes And when necessary.
Write the best p rescnptlon for
correction He IS also responSIble for educating you about
e",.oe/ vls lon care Because
Weisser cares about your eyes

Each month, Weisser Optometrists, Opticians and OptomelIic
Assistant!.' are required to at"..end a Seminar at which tii~ near
lectures. see Weisser-produced films and gain hands-on
exrerie nce w,th the latest in eyecare technology and pathology
Semmars are conducted by distinguished Ophthalmologists.
Optomemsts. lens a nd eq\upment manufacturer 'S
repre~ ntatives . fashion frame stylists and other industry
experts The main object )f the seminars is to keep Weisser
professionals in step WIth the rapid tec!mologica1 grovr..... i::iid
development of the eye hea!t.tl pJOfessi on Because V-'eisser
cares about you.r eyes.

chantlmg distances of visual
sumuli
• Vow ;\}ew Prescnption IS
testec by you lor companson
w ith y?ur o~d prescllpuon
• Your Blood Pressure IS taken
• Your Eye Pressure IS tested
{Glaucoma test)
- Your New Eyeglasses are
,

checked lor accuracy

THE WEISSER
THE CONSULTING
OPTICIAN
OPHTHALMOLOGIST
IlIA. '+1XPI.1II WHO . . . .
YOU -ICI' 6: CAllI FOR YOUR
IYIWIAII
'tOut nose If you an:: gOinp mto

contacts he shows you Jl.st
how to put them In an -::. take
them ou t . keep the:'1 cI ~a n

and safe
YOI.!! O p tician c..' dvlses you

selectmg the ~;eweaJ to su ll
your lifestyle On coatings
Tmts Safely frames He makes
sure your prescnpu on IS fa1tn fully fabllca ted by the WeIsse,
O!'"I

Lab and does several followYour WeLSSeC optician does more ups to your fitting to n l~ke su re
than SI mply fill yo"r Optlca!
your eyewea r hts you ngt.t
prescription He t?i<es yom facial and keeps you seeing th: ngs
measurements d.n d ad"ises
clearly
you on the mo:it natt.eling frame
shape Makes certain yo~r tern·
pie length IS correct .nd 'lh
YOUJ frames ht the brid~.! 0
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PIIYIlCUII, IURGIOII, INCUIJS1' ow.....
AII, . . . . . PII.ISSIOItALS
Our Optom etr ISts 'yV()r k an
conjuncuon WIth foremost

Ophthalmologists- doctors
who specIalIze In dIseases and
surge ry of the eye Welssel patIe n ts find an extra measure

of secullty knowmg that these
d isunguished medical experts

not only wOlk dllectly with
the Wei sser Optom e tnsts. but

are on call fOt consultatIon
24 hours a day
T he Ophthalmolog Ists have
received adva nced lralntng In
the ne\Nest and most SO ph lSl1 ~
cated forms of catatact·lmplant.
laser beam and refracuve

corneal surgery
Because Weisser cares about
your eyes, they r.ornbine the
expemse of optometry and
ophthalmology
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